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**Abstract:** Albums of clippings, letters, photographs and ephemera, as well as brochures, company newsletters and related materials collected by MacDonald Becket, document the work of the successive architectural firms of Wurdeman and Becket, Welton Becket and Associates, and the Becket Group.

**Request Materials:** Request access to the physical materials described in this inventory through the catalog record for this collection. Click here for the access policy.

**Language:** Collection material is in English.

**Biographical/Historical Note**
Born and raised in Seattle, Washington, MacDonald Becket received his B.Arch in 1952 from the University of Southern California (USC). While still a student, Becket began to work part-time at Wurdeman and Becket, the Los Angeles architecture firm of his uncle, Welton Becket. From the summer of 1948, which he spent operating a blueprint machine, MacDonald Becket progressed through the ranks of the firm. Upon his graduation from USC, he became a project manager for Welton Becket and Associates, the new firm his uncle formed after the death of Walter Wurdeman. His first assignment involved a parking structure for one of the firm’s highest profile projects, Bullock’s Pasadena. In the following years, MacDonald Becket led a broad range of projects, helped develop the firm’s New York office, and progressively expanded his role within the firm; all of which culminated in his being named as president of the firm shortly before Welton Becket’s death in January 1969. In this position and then as chief executive officer and chairman of the board, MacDonald Becket oversaw the expansion of the firm into a global architectural giant. With growth, the structure of the firm also changed. By the early 1980s, the Becket Group headed by MacDonald Becket operated several subsidiaries, including Becket International, Welton Becket Associates, Becket Construction Administrators and Becket Investments. In 1987, the Becket Group merged with Ellerbe, a Minnesota-based firm, to form Ellerbe Becket.

In addition to his leading role at Welton Becket and Associates and the Becket Group, MacDonald Becket has been active in architectural, academic, cultural and diplomatic circles. A fellow of the American Institute of Architects, Becket has served on the Board of Directors of the National Institute of Building Sciences and on the United States Capitol Architect’s Long-Range Planning Committee. Becket is also a benefactor of USC, from which he earned a certificate in business economics in addition to his architecture degree.

**Access**
Open for use by qualified researchers.

**Publication Rights**
Contact Library Reproductions and Permissions.

**Preferred Citation**
http://hdl.handle.net/10020/cifa2012m43

**Acquisition Information**
Gift of MacDonald and Diane Becket. Acquired in 2012.

**Processing History**
The collection was housed upon receipt by Vladimira Stefura. In 2014 Jan Bender began reattaching loose clippings in the scrapbooks. This process was continued in 2016 by Kathryn Reuter, a summer intern, and then by Ann Harrison. A preliminary finding aid for the collection was created in 2015 and expanded in 2016 by Ann Harrison.

**Related Archival Materials**


**Scope and Content of Collection**

Albums of clippings, letters, photographs and ephemera, as well as brochures, company newsletters and related materials collected by MacDonald Becket, document the work of the successive architectural firms of Wurdeman and Becket, Welton Becket and Associates, and the Becket Group.

Thirty-seven albums recording the work of the firms, their principals and associates form the bulk of the collection. Created in-house by the firms, the albums are generally annual compilations of clippings taken from newspapers and magazines, many of which were gathered by a clipping service. The clippings, which range in date from 1944 to 1986, were drawn from a broad range of sources, ranging from specialized architectural periodicals, shelter and lifestyle magazines and obscure trade publications, to local newspapers. The early albums are composed almost exclusively of clippings, but as they progress through time, they also include limited amounts of other materials, such as photographs, letters and ephemera. In addition to individual architectural and planning projects, the material in the albums documents broader aspects of the firm and its partners, such as professional activities, staffing, general profiles, announcements of speaking engagements and committee work, exhibitions of the firm's work and awards received. Contrasting with these chronological records, a final album is a more personal scrapbook, focusing on the career of MacDonald Becket.

The archive also includes promotional brochures and employee newsletters created by the firms, as well as miscellaneous materials. The various promotional brochures range from the mid 1950s presentation of Welton Becket and Associates work, “Vision...Through Supervision,” to one marking the Ellerbe Becket merger in the late 1980s. An incomplete set of the “WB Reporter,” the employee newsletter, presents highlights of architectural projects and awards, as well as profiles of staff. A small number of miscellaneous items, primarily articles and brochures, relating to MacDonald Becket and his interests complete the collection.

**Arrangement**

The collection is arranged by type of material.

**Subjects - Names**

Becket, Welton D.
Wurdeman, Walter C.
Becket, MacDonald

**Subjects - Corporate Bodies**

Wurdeman and Becket
Becket Group
Welton Becket and Associates

**Subjects - Topics**

Architectural firms
Architects -- California -- Los Angeles -- 20th century
Architecture -- California -- Los Angeles -- 20th century

**Subjects - Places**

Los Angeles (Calif.) -- Buildings, structures, etc. -- 20th century

**Genres and Forms of Material**

Scrapbooks -- 20th century
Clippings (information artifacts)

**Contributors**

Welton Becket and Associates
Wurdeman and Becket
Becket, MacDonald
Becket Group
MacDonald Becket papers documenting the work of Wurdeman and Becket, Welton Becket and Associates, and the Becket Group

Albums/scrapbooks, 1944-1986
Scope and Content Note
Projects are located in California, and more specifically in Los Angeles and its environs, unless otherwise noted.

box 4*
1944-1949
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Arizona Machinery Company Building, Phoenix; Becket Beach House; Buffum's, Santa Ana; Bullock's, Palm Springs; Bullock's, Pasadena; Fluor Plant; General Petroleum Building and Spiral Garage; Grand View School; Hilcrest Country Club Clubhouse; Marfay Building, with Foreman and Clark and Wurdeman and Becket Office; Ohrbach's; Pan Pacific Theatre; Panorama City; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Post-War House; Prudential Building; Sacramento Professional Building; University of California, Los Angeles [UCLA]; Wurdeman [Arthur] House; Wurdeman [Walter] House.

box 3*
1946-1949
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Becket Beach House; Buffum's, Santa Ana; Bullock's, Palm Springs; Bullock's, Pasadena; General Petroleum Building and Spiral Garage; Hilcrest Country Club Clubhouse; housing tract at Coliseum and La Brea; Marfay Building, with Foreman and Clark and Wurdeman and Becket Office; Ohrbach's; Pacific Hills housing development, Torrance; Pan Pacific Indoor Stadium; Panorama City; Police Administration Building [Parker Center]; Post-War House; Prudential Building, with Security First National Bank; Rheem Plant; Sacramento Professional Building; theater and shopping center at Rosecrans and Atlantic; UCLA. This scrapbook also includes an article written by Welton Becket on the General Petroleum Spiral Garage.

box 5*
1949-1952
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Becket Beach House; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Buffum's, Santa Ana; Bullock's, Palm Springs; Bullock's, Pasadena; Bullock's, Westwood; Corporation Building facade; First National Bank of Arizona, Phoenix; General Petroleum Building and Spiral Garage; Hall's Store, Kansas City; Hilton Offices; Japan hotel and tourism project; Kaufman Furs Store; Lever Brothers Plant; Marfay Building, with Foreman and Clark and Wurdeman and Becket Office; McCulloch Motors Plant; Ohrbach's; Panorama City; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building, with drugstore; Sacramento Professional Building; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building; State Agricultural Fair Building; Stonestown Shopping Center, with Emporium, San Francisco; UCLA; Van De Kamp's Coffee Shop. This scrapbook also includes material relating to Becket's elevation as a Fellow in the AIA and the opening of a San Francisco branch office.
1951
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Becket Beach House; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Bullock's, Westwood; Corporation Building facade; First National Bank of Arizona, Phoenix; General Petroleum Building; Hall's Store, Kansas City, Missouri; Home of Tomorrow; Japan hotel and tourism project; Lever Brothers Plant; Lockheed Office Building; Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Building; model home in Santa Monica; Mount Sinai Hospital; Pacific Hills housing development, Torrance; Palm Terrace housing development, Ontario; Panorama City; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building; Remington Rand Building; Sacramento Professional Building; Stonestown Shopping Center, with Emporium and medical building, San Francisco; UCLA; Van De Kamp's Coffee Shop; Welton Becket and Associates Offices. This scrapbook also includes an article written by Welton Becket on parking issues.

1951-1954
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Bullock's, Westwood; Bullock's, Wilshire parking facility, Hillsdale Shopping Center, with Macy's, San Mateo; Stonestown Shopping Center, with Emporium, Joseph Magnin, Livingston's, Maison Mendessolle, Stonestown Cadillac and medical building, San Francisco. This scrapbook also includes articles written by Welton Becket on planning and working with the architect.

1952
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Abbey Rents, Beverly Hills; Becket House; Bercu Tobacco Shop; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Bullock's, Palm Springs; Bullock's, Pasadena; Bullock's, Westwood; Capwell's, Walnut Creek; Drive-in Post Office, Long Beach; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; General Petroleum Building and Spiral Garage; General Petroleum Laboratory; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City, Missouri; Hillsdale Shopping Center with Macy's, San Mateo; Hillside Shopping Center with Carson, Pirie, Scott, Chicago; Hilton Offices; Hollywood Memorial Park expansion; Home of Tomorrow; KFAC Studios; Lever Brothers Plant; Lockheed Engineering Building; McCulloch Motors Employee Recreation Building; Mount Sinai Hospital; National City Bank of New York branch, São Paulo; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building; River Park Shopping Center, Philadelphia; San Diego Naval Hospital addition; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building; Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Stonestown Shopping Center, with Emporium, San Francisco; UCLA; Van De Kamp's Coffee Shop. This scrapbook also includes material relating to Becket's elevation as a Fellow in the AIA and the opening of a Kansas City branch office.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Abbey Rents, Beverly Hills; Anaconda Wire and Cable Company Office Building, Orange; Baptist Memorial Medical Center, Kansas City, Missouri; Becket House; Bellevue Shopping Square expansion, Washington; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Bullock's, Wilshire parking facility; California Air National Guard Recreation and Mess Building, Van Nuys; Capital Court Shopping Center, Milwaukee; Casablanca Hotel, Las Vegas; Castellana Hilton Hotel, Madrid; Connell Clinic at Children's Hospital; Cotswold Shopping Center, Charlotte, North Carolina; Drive-in Post Office, Long Beach; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; General Petroleum Spiral Garage; Gimbel's, Cheltenham, Philadelphia; Gimbel's, Southgate, Milwaukee; Goldwater's, Park Central Shopping Center, Phoenix; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City, Missouri; Hall's Store, Kansas City, Missouri; Hart-Albin Department Store interior, Billings, Montana; Havana Hilton Hotel; Hillsdale Shopping Center, with Macy's, San Mateo; Hillside Shopping Center, with Carson, Pirie, Scott, Chicago; Hody's, Los Altos; Hollywood Bowl improvements; Hollywood Memorial Park expansion; Hyatt House Hotel (near LAX); I. Magnin, Seattle; Istanbul Hilton Hotel; La Mirada Shopping Center; Linda Isle, Newport Harbor development; Los Altos Shopping Center; Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Building; McCulloch Motors Employee Recreation Building; Meier & Frank, Salem, Oregon; Mount Sinai Hospital; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; Oak Cliff Shopping Center, Dallas; Ohrbach's, Long Island; Ohrbach's, Downtown Los Angeles; Palos Verdes College; Penn Center, Philadelphia; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building, Los Angeles; Prudential Mortgage and Loan Building, Menlo Park; Remington Rand Building, Los Angeles; Remington Rand Building, Pasadena; River Park Shopping Center, Philadelphia; San Diego Hall of Justice needs survey; San Diego Naval Hospital addition; Santa Ana Shopping Center; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building; Stanford Shopping Center, with Emporium, Palo Alto; UCLA; Van De Kamp's Coffee Shop; Welton Becket and Associates Offices. This scrapbook also includes an article written by Welton Becket on the Hilton Offices.
Scope and Content Note

Projects include: Abbey Rents, Beverly Hills; Anaconda Wire and Cable Company Office Building, Orange; Bank of America branch, San Francisco; Baptist Memorial Medical Center, Kansas City, Missouri; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Broadway, Anaheim; Broadway, Panorama City; California Air National Guard Recreation and Mess Building, Van Nuys; Capitol Records Building; Capwell's, Walnut Creek; Children's Hospital addition; City National Bank, Beverly Hills; Cotswold Shopping Center, Charlotte, North Carolina; Coutts Hallmark Building, Toronto; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; General Insurance Company Building renovations; General Petroleum Building, San Mateo; Gimbel's, Cheltenham, Pennsylvania; Goldwater's, Park Central Shopping Center, Phoenix; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City, Missouri; Hall's Store, Kansas City, Missouri; Havana Hilton Hotel; Helena Rubinstein Plant; Hillcrest Country Club Clubhouse addition; Hillsdale Shopping Center, with Macy's and Mayfair Market, San Mateo; Hillside Shopping Center, with Carson, Pirie, Scott, Chicago; Hody's, Los Altos; Hollywood Bowl improvements; I. Magnin, Seattle; Juvenile Hall, Downey; La Mirada Woods housing development; Lerner Shops; Linda Isle, Newport Harbor development; Los Altos Shopping Center, with J. C. Penney and Walker's; Los Angeles Coliseum renovations; Mayfair Shopping Center, Milwaukee; McCann-Erickson Office design and decoration; McCulloch Motors Employee Recreation Building; Meier & Frank, Salem, Oregon; Mount Sinai Hospital; New York Life Insurance Company Offices; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; Oak Cliff Shopping Center, Dallas; Pan American Airways Ticket Office; Penn Center, Philadelphia; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building addition, Los Angeles; Prudential Mortgage and Loan Building, Menlo Park; Remington Rand Building, Pasadena; Roos Brothers Store, San Mateo; San Diego Naval Hospital addition; Shell Oil Offices, Ventura; Southland Center, Dallas; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building; Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; State Farm Insurance Office, Santa Ana; Stix, Baer & Fuller, Saint Louis; Texaco Building; United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs; UCLA; Wasson's at Eastgate, Indianapolis. This scrapbook also includes material relating to the concept of "total design" and the opening of a Havana office of the firm.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Anaconda Wire and Cable Company Office Building, Orange; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Broadway, Anaheim; Broadway, Panorama City; Buffum’s, Santa Ana addition; Bullock's, Westwood; Bunker Hill redevelopment survey; Capitol Records Building; Capwell’s, Hayward; Children’s Hospital addition; City National Bank, Beverly Hills; Consolidated Electrodynamics Company Building, Pasadena; Cotswold Shopping Center, Charlotte, North Carolina; Coulter’s, La Jolla; Douglas Oil Company Building; Edens Plaza, with Carson, Pirie, Scott, Wilmette, Illinois; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; Ford Division Offices, Dearborn, Michigan; Garrett Corporation/AiResearch Administration and Engineering Building; Gimbel’s, Cheltenham, Philadelphia; Park Central Shopping Center, with Goldwater’s, Phoenix; Gulf Oil Offices, Philadelphia; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City, Missouri; Hart Plumbing and Heating Company expansion, Seattle; Havana Hilton Hotel; Hawaiian Village; Henry Clay Junior High School; Hillcrest Country Club Clubhouse addition; Hillsdale Shopping Center, San Mateo; Hillside Hospital expansion, San Diego; Hillside Shopping Center, Chicago; Home of Tomorrow; I. Magnin, Seattle; Juvenile Hall, Downey; La Mirada Shopping Center; La Mirada Woods housing development; Las Vegas hotel; Linda Isle, Newport Harbor development; Los Altos Shopping Center, with Woolworth’s, Walker’s, Sav-On, Lerner Shops and Long Beach National Bank; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Meier & Frank, Salem, Oregon; Monrovia Shopping Center; Mount Sinai Hospital; New York Life Insurance Company Offices; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; Novato Shopping Center; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building addition; Ralphs, Anaheim; Remington Rand Building, Los Angeles; Remington Rand Building, Pasadena; Roos Brothers Store, San Mateo; Salinas Public Safety Building; San Diego Naval Hospital addition; Santa Ana Shopping Center; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Shell Oil Offices, Ventura; Silverwood’s, Panorama City; Southern Nevada Power Company Offices, Las Vegas; Southland Center, with Sheraton Hotel, Dallas; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building; Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; State Farm Insurance Office, Santa Ana; Stix, Baer & Fuller, Westroads Shopping Center, Saint Louis; Stonestown Shopping Center, with Joseph Magnin, San Francisco; United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs; UCLA; Veterans Administration Hospital expansion, Long Beach; Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto; Vina Vista development, Ontario; Welton Becket and Associates Offices. This scrapbook also includes material relating to the opening of branch offices in Cairo and Dallas.
1956

Scope and Content Note

Projects include: Anaconda Wire and Cable Company Office Building, Orange; Baghdad Hilton Hotel; Becket House; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Bond Stores, Panorama City; Broadway Center, Anaheim; Broadway, Panorama City; Buffum's, Santa Ana addition; Buffum's expansion survey; Bullock's, Pasadena parking structure; Bunker Hill redevelopment survey; California Teacher's Association, Bay Section Headquarters, Burlingame; Canyon Village modernization; Yellowstone National Park; Capitol Records Building; Capwell's, Hayward; Chapman Shopping Center, with Buffum's, Fullerton; Cherry Hill Shopping Center, New Jersey; Children's Hospital addition; City National Bank, Beverly Hills; Clark County Courthouse, Las Vegas; Conejo Valley survey and development plan; Consolidated Electrodynamics Company Building, Pasadena; Costa Mesa master plan; Coulter's, La Jolla; Edens Plaza, with Carson, Pirie, Scott, Wilmette, Illinois; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; Emporium, San Jose; Emporium, Santa Clara; Ford Division Offices, Dearborn, Michigan; Garrett Corporation/AiResearch Administration and Engineering Building; General Insurance Company Building; General Petroleum Building, San Mateo; Gimbel's, Cheltenham, Philadelphia; Gimbel's, Southgate, Milwaukee; Gulf Oil Offices, Philadelphia; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City, Missouri; Harbor General Hospital, Torrance; Havana Hilton Hotel; Hawaiian Village; Henry Clay Junior High School; Hillcrest Country Club Clubhouse addition; Hillside Hospital expansion, San Diego; Hillside Shopping Center, Chicago; Hilton Hawaii Kai Hotel; Hughes Aircraft Plant, Florida; Juvenile Hall, Downey; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Lever Brothers Plant; Liberty House interior design, Waialae, Hawaii; Los Altos Shopping Center, with Walker's, Broadway and Long Beach National Bank; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Maiden Lane renovation, San Francisco; Meier & Frank, Salem, Oregon; Monrovia Shopping Center; Mount Sinai Hospital; New York Life Insurance Company Offices; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; Novato Shopping Center, with Emporium; Oak Cliff Center, Dallas; Ohrbach's; Orange County Shopping Center; Park Central Shopping Center, Phoenix; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building addition, Los Angeles; Ralphs, Anaheim; Reddi-Wip Company Offices; Remington Rand Building, Los Angeles; Remington Rand Building, Pasadena; Roos Brothers Store, San Mateo; Salinas Public Safety Building; San Diego Naval Hospital addition; Santa Monica beach facilities; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Shell Oil Offices, Ventura; Southern Nevada Power Company Offices, Las Vegas; Southland Center, with Sheraton Hotel, Dallas; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building; Stanford Shopping Center, with Emporium and I. Magnin, Palo Alto; Texaco Building; Tradewell, Burien, Washington; United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs; UCLA; Veterans Administration Hospital expansion, Long Beach; Vina Vista Shopping Center, Ontario; Wilshire Medical Arts Building; 9700 Wilshire Building, Beverly Hills. This scrapbook also includes articles written by Welton Becket on shopping center design and the UCLA Medical Center.
Scope and Content Note

Projects include: American Potash and Chemical Corporation Offices; Baghdad Hilton Hotel; Becket House; Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation Office Building, San Francisco; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Broadway-Orange County Shopping Center, with Broadway, Security First National Bank and Silverwood's, Anaheim; Bullock's, Pasadena parking structure; Bullock's, Westwood and parking structure; Bunker Hill redevelopment survey; Canyon Village modernization, Yellowstone National Park; Capitol Records Building; Capwell's, El Cerrito; Capwell's, Hayward; Century City; Children's Hospital addition; City National Bank and addition, Beverly Hills; Clark Center, Bellflower; Clark County Courthouse, Las Vegas; Consolidated Electrodynamics Company Building, Pasadena; Costa Mesa master plan; Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrance; DuPont, de Nemours and Company, Fabrics and Finishes Department Offices, Burlingame; Emporium, San Jose; Emporium, Santa Clara; Epileptic Center; Goldwater's expansion, Park Central Shopping Center, Phoenix; Grossmont Center survey, San Diego; Hallmark Branch Plant, Westwood, Kansas; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City, Missouri; Hall's Store, Kansas City, Missouri; Harbor General Hospital, Torrance; Havana Hilton Hotel; Hawaiian Village; Henry Clay Junior High School; Juvenile Hall, Downey; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Kaiser Offices, New York; Lockheed Engineering Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena; Los Coyotes Country Club Clubhouse, Buena Park; Maiden Lane renovation, San Francisco; McCulloch Motors Employee Recreation Building; Meier & Frank, Salem, Oregon; Mount Sinai Hospital; New York Life Insurance Company Offices; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; Northrop Building, Beverly Hills; Ohrbach's; Overlake Park, Redmond, Washington; Park Central Shopping Center, Phoenix; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building addition, Los Angeles; Redondo Beach harbor development; Riviera Eden Tower, Cincinnati; Sacramento Professional Building; Salinas Public Safety Building; San Diego Naval Hospital addition; San Leandro general neighborhood renewal plan; Santa Monica beach facilities; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Shell Oil Offices, Ventura; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building; Stanford Shopping Center, with Joseph Magnin and General Petroleum Station, Palo Alto; Texaco Building; Times-Mirror Press Warehouse; Tradewell, Burien, Washington; United States Naval Training Center Quarters, San Diego; United States Navy Housing, Subic Bay, Philippines; UCLA; University of California Office Building, Berkeley; Veterans Administration Hospital expansion, Long Beach; Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto; Wasson's at Eastgate, Indianapolis; Waste King Plant; Wilshire Medical Arts Building; 434 North Rodeo Drive Building, Beverly Hills. This scrapbook also includes material relating to the opening of a Baghdad office, as well as an article written by Welton Becket on planning and downtown renewal.
1957-1958

Scope and Content Note

Projects include: Becket House; Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation Office Building, San Francisco; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Broadway-Orange County Shopping Center, with Gude's, Anaheim; Bullock's, Pasadena parking structure; Capitol Records Building; Century City; City National Bank, Beverly Hills; Clark Center, Bellflower; Conejo Valley survey and development plan; Costa Mesa master plan; Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrance; DuPont, de Nemours and Company, Fabrics and Finishes Department Offices, Burlingame; Grossmont Center survey, San Diego; Gulf Oil Offices, Philadelphia; Havana Hilton Hotel; Hawaiian Village; Henry Clay Junior High School; Kaiser Center, Oakland; KTVU Television Station, Oakland; La Mesa Shopping Center; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena; Los Coyotes Country Club Clubhouse, Buena Park; Maiden Lane renovation, San Francisco; McInerney Store interior, Waikiki, Hawaii; National City Bank of New York branch, São Paulo; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; parking structure, Stockton; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building addition, Los Angeles; Raetz House, Hillsborough; Ross Apartments, Corona del Mar; Saks Fifth Avenue, Palm Springs; Salinas Public Safety Building; San Leandro general neighborhood renewal plan; Santa Monica beach facilities; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Southland Center, Dallas; Texaco Building; Tradewell, Burien, Washington; Tradewell, Columbia City, Washington; United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs; UCLA; Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto; Wilshire/Camden Building, Beverly Hills; Wilshire Medical Arts Building; 6000 Wilshire Building; 9700 Wilshire Building, Beverly Hills.
1958

Scope and Content Note
Projects include: American Potash and Chemical Corporation Offices; Bal Harbour Shopping Center; Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation Office Building, San Francisco; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Hilton Hotel; Broadway-Orange County Shopping Center, Anaheim; Bullock’s, Westwood parking structure; Bullock’s, Wilshire remodel; Cabanas Marina Apartments purchase, Newport Beach; California Teacher's Association, State Headquarters, Burlingame; Capitol Records Building; Capwell’s, El Cerrito; Century City; City National Bank and addition, Beverly Hills; Clark Center, Bellflower; Clark County Courthouse, Las Vegas; Conejo Valley survey and development plan; Costa Mesa master plan; Death Valley Museum; Del Amo Shopping Center, with Broadway, Torrance; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; El Toro Marine Corps Air Station Hospital; Emporium, Downtown remodel, San Francisco; Ford Division Offices, Dearborn, Michigan; Garrett Corporation/AiResearch Administration and Engineering Building; Gimbel's, Southgate, Milwaukee; Grossmont Center, San Diego; Gulf Oil Offices, Philadelphia; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City, Missouri; Harbor General Hospital, Torrance; Havana Hilton Hotel; Hawaiian Village; Henry Clay Junior High School; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; Independence Life Insurance Company Building, Pasadena; Kaiser Center, Oakland; KTVU Television Station, Oakland; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena; Morton Salt Company, West Coast Sales Office, Burlingame; Mount Sinai Hospital; Nebraska Center for Continuing Education, University of Nebraska, Lincoln; Northrop Building, Beverly Hills; Packard Bell Building, Newbury Park; parking structure, Stockton; Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company study, Hartford; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Prudential Building addition, Los Angeles; Richmond master plan; Riverside central business district survey and plan; Saks Fifth Avenue, Palm Springs; Salinas Civic Center; San Diego Naval Hospital addition; San Francisco International Airport improvement; San Leandro general neighborhood renewal plan; Santa Barbara Fire Department Headquarters; Santa Barbara Police Facility; Santa Monica beach facilities; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Scott Paper Company Building, Philadelphia; Security First National Bank remodel, Riverside; Shell Oil Offices, Ventura; Smith and Lang Store, Stockton; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building and new adjoining building; Southland Center, Dallas; Taylor’s, Southgate Shopping Center, Cleveland; Stonestown Shopping Center, San Francisco; Texaco Building; Tradewell, Burien, Washington; Tradewell, Seattle; United States Department of State, Office Building and Staff Housing, Warsaw; UCLA; University Hall, University of California, Berkeley; Veterans Administration Hospital expansion, Long Beach; Visan Laboratories, Van Nuys; Westchester Shopping Center; Westland Shopping Center, Denver; Wilshire/Camden Building, Beverly Hills; Wilshire Medical Arts Building; 434 North Rodeo Drive Building, Beverly Hills. This scrapbook also includes material relating to the expansion of the New York office of the firm.
Scope and Content Note

Projects include: ALCOA District Office, Burlingame; American National Exhibition Pavilions, Moscow; Bazaar Northwest Shopping Center, Dallas; Berkeley Savings and Loan Association branch, Vallejo; Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation Office Building, San Francisco; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Hilton Hotel and addition; Broadway-Orange County Shopping Center, Anaheim; Bullock's, Pasadena, Bullock's, Westwood and parking structure; Bullock's, Wilshire remodel; California Teacher’s Association, State Headquarters, Burlingame; Canyon Village modernization, Yellowstone National Park; Capitol Records Building; Capwell's, El Cerrito; Capwell's, Hayward; Capwell's expansion, Walnut Creek; Central Valley Bank Head Office, Oakland; Century City; Children's Hospital addition; City National Bank and addition, Beverly Hills; City of Paris Store remodel, San Francisco; Cullen Center, Houston; Death Valley Museum; Del Amo Shopping Center, with Broadway and JC Penney, Torrance; Earle M. Jorgensen Company Office and Warehouse, Honolulu; El Toro Marine Corps Air Station Hospital; Encino Community Church; General Electric Technical Military Planning Operation Facility, Summerland; Gimbel's, Southgate, Milwaukee; Gimbel's, Roosevelt Field Shopping Center, Long Island; Golden Gateway redevelopment, San Francisco; Goldwater's expansion, Park Central Shopping Center, Phoenix; Gulf Oil Offices, Philadelphia; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City, Missouri; Harbor General Hospital, Torrance; Havana Hilton Hotel; Hilton Hawaii Kai Hotel; Hawaiian Village; Home Mutual Savings and Loan Association, Richmond District branch, San Francisco; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; Independence Life Insurance Company Building, Pasadena; Juvenile Hall, Downey; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena; Los Coyotes Country Club Clubhouse, Buena Park; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; Mobil [General Petroleum] Station, Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Morton Salt Company, West Coast Sales Office, Burlingame; Mount Sinai Hospital expansion; Music Center; National Theatres Building, Beverly Hills; Nebraska Center for Continuing Education, University of Nebraska, Lincoln; Newark City Hall; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; Northland Medical Building, Saint Louis; Northrop Building, Beverly Hills; Ohrbach's, La Mirada; Pacific Fidelity Life Insurance Company Building; Packard Bell Building, Newbury Park; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Richmond master plan; Riverside master plan; Riviera Hotel addition, Las Vegas; Sacramento central city survey; Saint Joseph Hospital addition, Burbank; Saks Fifth Avenue, Palm Springs; Salinas Public Library; San Francisco International Airport improvement; San Jose master plan; Santa Barbara Fire Department Headquarters; Santa Barbara Police Facility; Santa Monica beach facilities; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Scott Paper Company Building, Philadelphia; Security First National Bank remodel, Downtown Los Angeles; Smith and Lang Store, Stockton; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building and addition; Southland Center, with Sheraton Hotel, Dallas; Stickney's Hick'ry House, Santa Clara; Stonestown Shopping Center, San Francisco; Texaco Building; Tokyo International Trade Fair, Atomic Energy Commission Building and Department of Commerce Building; Tradewell, Bremerton, Washington; Tradewell, Burien, Washington; Tradewell, Everett, Washington; Tradewell, Seattle; Travelers Insurance Company Building; United States Department of State, Office Building and Staff Housing, Warsaw; UCLA; University Hall, University of California, Berkeley; Van De Kamp's Coffee Shop; Vandenberg Air Force Base, Missile Assembly Building; Veterans Administration Hospital expansion, Long Beach; Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto; Viviane Woodward Salon, Van Nuys; Welton Becket and Associates Offices, Century City; Welton Becket and Associates Offices, New York; Western Geophysical Company Building; Westland Shopping Center, Denver; White House Store, Oakland; 434 North Rodeo Drive Building, Beverly Hills. This scrapbook also includes material relating to the expansion of the New York and San Francisco offices of the firm and the addition of a Houston office.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Alhambra Community Hospital expansion; American Airlines Ticket Office, Downtown Los Angeles; American National Exhibition Pavilions, Moscow; American Potash and Chemical Corporation Offices; Becket House; Bendix Aviation Electronics Center, Sylmar; Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation Office Building, San Francisco; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Hilton Hotel and addition; Boston Common Underground Garage; Broadway, Anaheim; Buena Park master plan; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Sherman Oaks; Bullock's, Pasadena; Bullock's, Westwood; California Teacher's Association, State Headquarters, Burlingame; Capitol Records Building; Central Valley National Bank Head Office, Oakland; Century City; Chris-Town Shopping Center, with Korrick's and Montgomery Ward, Phoenix; City of Paris Store, Stonestown Shopping Center, San Francisco; Coddington Shopping Center, Santa Rosa; Consolidated Electrodynamics Company Building, Pasadena; Cullen Center, with Hotel America, Houston; Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrance; Downey downtown redevelopment master plan; Earle M. Jorgensen Company Office and Warehouse, Honolulu; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; Emporium, Hillsdale Shopping Center, San Mateo; Encino Community Church; Fidelity Bank, Beverly Hills; General Insurance Company Building renovations; Gimbel's, Cheltenham, Philadelphia; Gimbel's, Garden State Plaza, Paramus, New Jersey; Golden Gateway redevelopment, San Francisco; Grossmont Center, San Diego; Gulf Oil Offices, Philadelphia; Harbor General Hospital, Torrance; Hart Plumbing and Heating Company expansion, Seattle; Haven Hilton Hotel; Hawaii Capitol, Honolulu; Hawaiian Village; Hollywood Memorial Park expansion; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; Independence Life Insurance Company Building, Pasadena; Isiais Creek Produce Mart, San Francisco; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Kaufmann's, Monroeville, Pennsylvania; Lakewood community facilities building study; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena; Los Coyotes Country Club Clubhouse, Buena Park; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; Meier & Frank, Lloyd Center, Portland, Oregon; Mount Sinai Hospital expansion; Music Center; Nebraska Center for Continuing Education, University of Nebraska, Lincoln; Newark Civic Center; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; North Jersey Playhouse, Paramus, New Jersey; Northland Medical Building, Saint Louis; Ohrbach's, La Mirada; One South Orange Grove Apartments, Pasadena; Orange County facilities/civic center survey; Pacific Fidelity Life Insurance Company Building; Packard Bell Building, Newbury Park; Palace Of Fine Arts restoration, San Francisco; Panorama Towers, Panorama City; parking structure, Stockton; Pasadena Park West Apartments; Police Facilities Building [Parker Center]; Pomona Civic Center master plan; Prudential Building; Richmond master plan; Riverside master plan; Riviera Hotel addition, Las Vegas; Saint Joseph Hospital addition and chapel, Burbank; Saint Jude Hospital addition, Fullerton; Sak's Fifth Avenue, Garden City, Long Island; Salinas Public Library; San Francisco International Airport improvement; Santa Barbara Fire Department Headquarters; Santa Barbara Police Facility; Santa Monica beach facilities; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Scott Paper Company Building, Philadelphia; Security First National Bank remodel, Downtown Los Angeles; Seibu; Sherwood Manor Shopping Center, Stockton; Southern Cross Hotel, Melbourne; Southland Center, with Sheraton Hotel, Dallas; Standard Federal/California Federal Savings and Loan Association Building and addition; Strawbridge & Clothier, Cherry Hill Shopping Center, New Jersey; Texaco Building parking structure; Tradewell, Bremerton, Washington; Tradewell, Burien, Washington; Tradewell, Everett, Washington; Tradewell, Portland, Oregon branches; Tradewell addition, Seattle; Tradewell, Tacoma, Washington; Travelers Insurance Company Building; UCLA; United States Naval Training Center Quarters, San Diego; Van De Kamp's Coffee Shop; Veterans Administration Hospital expansion, Long Beach; Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto; Walt Whitman Shopping Center, with Macy's and Abraham & Straus, Huntingdon, Long Island; Welton Becket and Associates Offices; Western Geophysical Company Building; Westinghouse Astroelectronics Laboratory, Conejo Valley; Westland Shopping Center, Denver; White House Store, Oakland; Wilshire Medical Arts Building; 5657 Wilshire Boulevard Building. This scrapbook also includes material relating to the opening of a Houston office, as well as articles written by Welton Becket on the Santa Barbara Police Facility, the next decade in architecture, industrial design and department store lighting.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Airport-Marina Hotel; Alitalia Airlines Ticket Office; American Potash and Chemical Corporation Offices; Becket House; Bendix Aviation Electronics Center, Sylmar; Benicia development plan; Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation Office Building, San Francisco; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Hilton Hotel expansion; Beverly Wilshire Hotel remodel; Buena Park master plan; Buffum’s, Pomona; Bullock’s, Fashion Square, Sherman Oaks; California Teacher’s Association, State Headquarters, Burlingame; Central Valley National Bank Head Office, Oakland; Century City; Chris-Town Shopping Center, with Korrick’s and Montgomery Ward, Phoenix; Clark County Courthouse, Las Vegas; Coddington Shopping Center, with Emporium, Santa Rosa; Crescent Store, North Town Shopping Center, Spokane, Washington; Cullen Center, with Hotel America, Houston; Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrance; Del Webb International Airport Center; Downey Civic Auditorium; Downey downtown redevelopment master plan; Earle M. Jorgensen Company Offices, Oakland; Eisenhower House, Palm Desert; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; Emporium, Hillsdale Shopping Center, San Mateo; Exchange Park project, Dallas; Factoria Shopping Center, Seattle; Foolhill Square Shopping Center, Oakland; Forum office towers and shopping center, Houston; General Petroleum/Mobil Oil Building, Los Angeles; General Petroleum/Mobil Oil Building, San Mateo; Gimbel’s, Mayfair Shopping Center, Milwaukee; Golden Gateway redevelopment, San Francisco; Grossmont Center, San Diego; Gulf Oil Offices, Philadelphia; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City; Harbor General Hospital, Torrance; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; industrial development study, Ventura; International House of Pancakes, Hollywood and Torrance; Islais Creek Produce Mart, San Francisco; Joseph Magin remodel, San Mateo; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Kaufmann’s, Monroeville, Pennsylvania; Lakewood community facilities building study; Los Angeles Customehuse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena alterations; Los Coyotes Country Club Clubhouse, Buena Park; Lucky Supermarket, Oakland; Maiden Lane improvements, San Francisco; March Air Force Base Hospital, Riverside; Marina Peninsula master plan; May Company interior design elements, Downtown Los Angeles; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; McCulloch Center; McCulloch House, Palm Springs; Meier & Frank, Lloyd Center, Portland, Oregon; Montclair residential development; Mount Sinai Hospital expansion; Music Center, North Jersey Playhouse, Paramus, New Jersey; Ocean Park redevelopment, Santa Monica; Orange County facilities survey; Orange Civic Center; Palace of Fine Arts restoration, San Francisco; Panorama Towers, Panorama City; parking structure, Stockton; Pasadena master plan; Pauley Blend Service Station, Beverly Hills; Pomona Civic Center master plan; Pomona Public Library; Pomona Public Safety Building; Prudential Building; Rancho Carillo development study, San Diego; Russian Hill Towers, San Francisco; Sacramento redevelopment project; Saint Joseph Hospital addition and chapel, Burbank; Saint Jude Hospital addition, Fullerton; Salinas Public Library; San Francisco International Airport improvement; Santa Ana downtown study; Santa Barbara Police Facility; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Scott Paper Company Building, Philadelphia; Security First National Bank remodel, Downtown Los Angeles; Seibu; Seventrees Shopping Center, San Jose; Sherwood Manor Shopping Center, Stockton; Southern Cross Hotel, Melbourne; Southern Nevada Power Company Offices, Las Vegas; Southland Center, with Sheraton Hotel, Dallas; Standard Federal/California Federal Savings and Loan Association Building and addition; Stonestown Shopping Center, San Francisco; Strawbridge & Clothier, Cherry Hill Shopping Center, New Jersey; Texaco Building; The Meadows [Terra Linda Meadows], San Rafael; Tradewell, Burien, Washington; Tradewell, Edmonds, Washington; Travelers Insurance Company Building; UCLA; United States Borax and Chemical Company Offices; United States Embassy, Warsaw; United States Marine Corps Recruit Weapons Training Facility, Camp Pendelton; United States Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey; Vallejo Civic Center; Walt Whitman Shopping Center, with Macy’s and Abraham & Straus, Huntington, Long Island; Welton Becket and Associates Offices, Century City; Welton Becket and Associates Offices expansion, Houston; Western Geophysical Company Building; Westinghouse Astroelectronics Laboratory, Conejo Valley; White House Store, Oakland; 420 North Rodeo Drive Building, Beverly Hills.
Scope and Content Note

Projects include: Airport-Marina Hotel; airport hotel for Garrett Corporation; Airways Hotel; Bendix Aviation Electronics Center, Sylmar; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Hilton Hotel expansion; Beverly Wilshire Hotel addition; Brighton Center, Oxnard; Broadway-Orange County Shopping Center, Anaheim; Buffum's, Pomona; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Sherman Oaks; Bullock's, Wilshire interiors; Capitol Records Building; Capwell's expansion, Oakland; Century City; Central Queens High School, Kew Gardens Hills, New York; Chris-Town Shopping Center, Phoenix; Claremont Shopping Center; Clark County Courthouse, Las Vegas; Clear Lake City, Houston; commercial and residential development, Camarillo; Computer Sciences Corporation Office Building, El Segundo; Crescent Store, North Town Shopping Center, Spokane, Washington; Cullen Center, with Hotel America, Houston; Del Webb International Airport Center, with Security First National Bank branch and McCulloch Building; Downey downtown redevelopment master plan; Eisenhower House, Palm Desert; El Toro Marine Corps Air Station Hospital; Emporium, Hillsdale Shopping Center, San Mateo; Encino Gardens Apartment Towers, Encino; Exchange Park project, Dallas; Factoria Shopping Center, Seattle; First National Bank of Bartlesville, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Foothill Square Shopping Center, Oakland; Fullerton master plan; General Petroleum/Mobil Oil Building conversion and addition as City Hall, San Mateo; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Grossmont Center, San Diego; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Higbee's, Severance Center, Cleveland Heights; hotel/retail/parking complex, Santa Monica; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; industrial park at Taylor Ranch, Ventura; Islais Creek Produce Mart, San Francisco; Jai Alai Stadium, Honolulu; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Kistler-Collister, Albuquerque; KTVU Television Station, Oakland; Liberty House, Honolulu; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Feliz Estates; May Company, Buena Park; May Company, Cleveland; May Company, Pittsburgh; May Company, Topanga Plaza Shopping Center, Canoga Park; May Company addition, Hillsdale Shopping Center, San Mateo; May Company remodel, Downtown Los Angeles; May-D & F, Westland Shopping Center, Lakewood, Colorado; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; medical professional building, Warren Center, Tulsa, Oklahoma; Monterey Park West Apartments; Music Center; Nebraska Center for Continuing Education, University of Nebraska, Lincoln; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; North American Aviation Research Development and Administration Building, El Segundo; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; Northgate Shopping Center expansion, San Rafael; Ocean Park redevelopment, Santa Monica; Ohrbach's study, San Fernando Valley; Oliver Wendell Holmes Junior High School, Northridge; Orange Civic Center; Palace of Fine Arts restoration, San Francisco; Panorama Towers, Panorama City; Phillips Petroleum Building, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Pomona Civic Center master plan; Pomona Public Library; Pomona Public Safety Building; Prudential Building; Rancho Carillo development study, San Diego; Rancho Conejo master plan, Conejo Valley; resort hotel, Inglewood; resort/convention hotel, Monterey; Russian Hill Towers, San Francisco; Saint Joseph Hospital addition, Burbank; Saint Jude Hospital addition, Fullerton; Saks Fifth Avenue, Biltmore Fashion Center, Phoenix; Saks Fifth Avenue, Garden City, Long Island; Saks Fifth Avenue, Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Salinas City Hall; Salinas Public Library; San Francisco International Airport improvement; San Juan Capistrano commercial development master plan; Scott Paper Company Building, Philadelphia; Seibu; senior citizens' apartment building, Port Hueneme; Seventrees Shopping Center, San Jose; Southern Cross Hotel, Melbourne; Stevens Creek Shopping Center, with Roos-Atkins and I. Magnin, Santa Clara; Stonestown Shopping Center, San Francisco; Strawbridge & Clothier, Cherry Hill Shopping Center, New Jersey; Ten Thirty Vallejo, San Francisco; Texaco Building; The Meadows [Terra Linda Meadows], San Rafael; Tokyo International Trade Fair traveling exhibition; Travelers Insurance Company Building; UCLA; United States Borax and Chemical Company Offices; United States Embassy, Warsaw; United States Marine Corps Recruit Weapons Training Facility, Camp Pendleton; Vallejo Civic Center; Ventura County Government Complex, Ventura; Ventura Towne House senior housing; Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto; Walt Whitman Shopping Center, with Macy's and Abraham & Straus, Huntington, Long Island; Welton Becket and Associates Offices, Century City; Welton Becket and Associates Offices expansion, Houston; White House Store, Oakland. This scrapbook also includes articles written by Welton Becket on department store modernization and pre-planning in shopping center development.
MacDonald Becket papers documenting the work of Wurdeman and Becket, Welton Becket and A...
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Airport-Marina Hotel and addition; Airways/International Airport Hotel; Anaheim Center; Bendix Aviation Electronics Center, Sylmar; Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation Office Building, San Francisco; Buffum's, Pomona; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Sherman Oaks; Bullock's, Lakewood; Bunker Hill redevelopment survey; Capitol Records Building; Centinela Valley Community Hospital expansion master plan; Century City; Central Queens High School, Kew Gardens Hills, New York; Chris-Town Shopping Center, Phoenix; Clear Lake City, Houston; Coddington Shopping Center, with Joseph Magnin and Roos-Atkins, Santa Rosa; Computer Sciences Corporation Office Building, El Segundo; Cullen Center, with Hotel America, Houston; Del Webb International Airport Center, with Security First National Bank branch and McCulloch Building; Downey downtown redevelopment master plan; Emporium, Northgate Shopping Center, San Rafael; Emporium parking garage, Oakland; First National Bank of Bartlesville, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Fuller's Print Offices, San Francisco; Fuller's Paint Store, Sacramento; General Petroleum/Mobil Oil Building conversion and addition as City Hall, San Mateo; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Harbor General Hospital, Torrance; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Hollywood Center, with Cinerama Dome; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; industrial park at Taylor Ranch, Ventura; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Kaufmann's, Monroeville, Pennsylvania; Larchmont Medical Building; Lawrence Radiation Laboratory additions, Livermore; Liberty House, Honolulu; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena; Los Angeles Music and Art School; Macy's addition, Hillsdale Shopping Center, San Mateo; Magic Harbor Amusement Park site report, Galveston; March Air Force Base Hospital, Riverside; May Company, Buena Park; May Company, Great Lakes Shopping Center, Mentor, Ohio; May Company, Topanga Plaza Shopping Center, Canoga Park; May Company, West Los Angeles; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; Mitchel Field development master plan, Nassau County, Long Island; Monterey Park West Apartments; Moorpark College; Mount Sinai Hospital expansion; Multnomah Stadium land use plan, Portland, Oregon; Music Center; Mutual Savings and Loan Association Building, Pasadena; Nassau Bay central plant, Houston; Nebraska Center for Continuing Education, University of Nebraska, Lincoln; New York World's Fair Pavilions, for General Electric, Ford, Coca-Cola, Hollywood and California; Nineteenth Avenue Park Shopping Center, San Mateo; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; Northgate Shopping Center expansion, San Rafael; Ocean Park redevelopment, Santa Monica; office building, Great Neck, Long Island; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation, Sylmar; One Center Plaza, Boston; Orange Civic Center; Palace of Fine Arts restoration, San Francisco; Panorama Towers, Panorama City; Park Central Shopping Center, Phoenix; Perma-Bilt Apartments, Oakland; Phillips Petroleum Building, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Pomona Civic Center master plan; Pomona City Hall; Pomona Public Library; Pomona Public Safety Building; Rancho Carillo development study, San Diego; Rancho Conejo master plan, Conejo Valley; resort hotel, Inglewood; Saint Joseph Hospital addition, Burbank; Saks Fifth Avenue, Biltmore Fashion Center, Phoenix; Saks Fifth Avenue, Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Salinas City Hall; Salinas Civic Auditorium feasibility study; Salinas Public Library; San Francisco International Airport improvement; Scott Paper Company Building, Philadelphia; Security First National Bank Building, Santa Ana; Seibu; Seventrees Shopping Center, San Jose; Southland Center, Dallas; speculative stadium design; Stevens Creek Shopping Center, with Roos-Atkins, Santa Clara; Tacoma Civic Auditorium study; The Meadows [Terra Linda Meadows], San Rafael; Topanga Plaza Shopping Center, Canoga Park; Travelers Insurance Company Building; Tulare County medical facility master plan; UCLA; United Savings and Loan Association Building; United States Borax and Chemical Company Offices; Vallejo General Hospital; Ventura Towne House senior housing; Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto; Walt Whitman Shopping Center, with Abraham & Straus, Huntington, Long Island; Welton Becket and Associates Offices. This scrapbook also includes an article written by Welton Becket on the plan and design of the San Francisco Airport terminal.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Airport-Marina Hotel and addition; Airways/International Airport Hotel; Amarillo Auditorium/Coliseum, Texas; Anaheim Municipal Auditorium and Convention Center; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Hilton Hotel addition and garage; Boston Common Underground Garage; Brashears Center, Fullerton; Broadway expansion, Los Altos Shopping Center, Long Beach; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Sherman Oaks; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Torrance; Bullock's, Lakewood; Capwell's, Fremont; Centinela Valley Community Hospital expansion; Century City; Central Queens High School/John Bowne High School, Kew Gardens Hills, New York; Cinerama Dome; City National Bank, Beverly Hills; Clear Lake City, Houston; Conejo Valley master plan; construction industry museum and science center, Pepperdine College; Country Club Plaza, Eugene, Oregon; Cullen Center, with Hotel America, Houston; Decker Square, Philadelphia; Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrance; Del Webb International Airport Center, with Security First National Bank branch and McCulloch Building; Expressway Tower, Dallas; First Western Bank Building, Fresno; First Western Bank, Southern California Computer Center, Commerce; Fremont Place master plan; Glendale Fashion Center; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Hamilton Shopping Center, White Plains, New York; Happy Valley School, Ojai; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Higbee's, Severance Center, Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Hillcrest(?) development, Tacoma, Washington; Hoffman Medical Research Center, University of Southern California; Horst Ranch development, Sacramento; Hughes Aircraft Building, Culver City; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; John F. Kennedy Educational, Civic and Cultural Center/Mitchel Field development, Nassau County, Long Island; Kaiser Center, Oakland; KTVU Television Station, Oakland; Larchmont Medical Building; Liberty House, Honolulu; Los Angeles convention hall and exhibition center; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles Music and Art School; Macy's addition, Hillsdale Shopping Center, San Mateo; Magic Harbor Amusement Park master plan, Galveston; Maison Mendessolle remodel, San Francisco; Manila Hilton Hotel; May Company, Buena Park; May Company, Great Lakes Shopping Center, Mentor, Ohio; May Company, Topanga Plaza Shopping Center, Canoga Park; May Company, West Los Angeles; May Company, Whittier Quad Shopping Center, Whittier; May Company addition, Hillsdale Shopping Center, San Mateo; motel, Glendale; Multnomah Stadium land use plan, Portland, Oregon; Music Center; Mutual Savings and Loan Association Building, Pasadena; National Fisheries Center and Aquarium, Washington DC; New York World's Fair Pavilions, for General Electric, Ford, and Coca-Cola; Newport Center, Newport Beach; North American Aviation Building remodel, El Segundo; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; Northgate Shopping Center expansion, with Wells Fargo Bank, City of Paris, Best's, Emporium, San Rafael; Ocean Park redevelopment/Santa Monica Shores, Santa Monica; office building, Great Neck, Long Island; Ohrbach's, Panorama City; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation, Sylmar; Oliver Wendell Holmes Junior High School, Northridge; Olympic Boulevard Bridge; One Center Plaza, Boston; Orange Civic Center; Palace of Fine Arts restoration, San Francisco; Panorama City; Park Central Shopping Center, Phoenix; Peninsula Center Library, Palos Verdes; Penn Center, Philadelphia; Pierce NationalLife Insurance Building; Pomona Civic Center master plan; Pomona Public Library; Pomona Public Safety Building; Prudential Building; Queens High School, New York; Renton Inn, Renton, Washington; Saks Fifth Avenue, Biltmore Fashion Center, Phoenix; Saks Fifth Avenue, Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Salinas Civic Auditorium site survey; San Francisco International Airport improvement; San Jose Police Facility; San Mateo Junior College/College of San Mateo, South Campus, Redwood City; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Security First National Bank Building, Santa Ana; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; shopping center, Montclair; shopping center, Santa Cruz; South Hills Village Shopping Center, Mount Lebanon, Pennsylvania; speculative stadium design; Stevens Creek Shopping Center, with Bally-Werner, L. Magnin and Marcus, Santa Clara; Superior Oil Plant, Houston; Tacoma Civic Auditorium study; The Meadows [Terra Linda Meadows], San Rafael; Topanga Plaza Shopping Center, Canoga Park; Travelers Insurance Company Building; UCLA; United Savings and Loan Association Building; United States Borax and Chemical Company Offices; United States Naval Postgraduate School addition, Monterey; Vallejo General Hospital; Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto; Vista Verde Senior Housing, Montclair; Welton Becket and Associates Offices; White Memorial Medical Center professional building; Xerox Square, Rochester. This scrapbook also includes articles written by Welton Becket on the Music Center Pavilion, arts buildings, and environment and cities.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Airport-Marina Hotel and addition; Brashears Center, Fullerton; Century City; Cullen Center, Houston; Fremont Place master plan; Hamilton Shopping Center, White Plains, New York; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; May Company, Topanga Plaza Shopping Center, Canoga Park; Music Center; Mutual Savings and Loan Association Building, Pasadena; New York World's Fair Pavilions for General Electric and Ford; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation, Sylmar; Panorama Towers, Panorama City; Pomona Civic Center master plan; Santa Monica Shores; Southland Center, with Sheraton Hotel, Dallas; UCLA; United Savings and Loan Association Building; Walt Whitman Shopping Center, Huntington, Long Island.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Airport-Marina Hotel addition; Airways/International Airport Hotel; Amarillo Auditorium/Coliseum, Texas; Bank of America Building, Hollywood; Pasadena Bayshore Hospital expansion, Houston; Beverly Hilton Hotel addition; Brashears Center, Fullerton; Broadway expansion, Los Altos Shopping Center, Long Beach; Brooks Air Force Base Postgraduate Medical and Dental Training Center, San Antonio; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Sherman Oaks; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Torrance; Bullock's, Lakewood; Capwell's, Fremont; Capwell's expansion, Oakland; Centinela Valley Community Hospital expansion; Century City; Cinerama Dome; City National Bank, Beverly Hills; Coddington Shopping Center, with Emporium and Penney's, Santa Rosa; Computer Sciences Corporation Office Building, El Segundo; construction industry museum and science center, Pepperdine College; Country Club Plaza, Eugene, Oregon; Cullen Center, with Hotel America, Houston; Decker Square, Philadelphia; Del Webb International Airport Center, with Security First National Bank branch and Del Webb Building; Downey downtown redevelopment master plan; Expressway Tower, Dallas; First State Bank of Clear Lake City, Houston; First Western Bank Building, Fresno; Freeway Plaza, El Monte; Fremont Place master plan; Glendale Fashion Center, with Robinson's; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Harbor General Hospital and expansion master plan, Torrance; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Hoffman Medical Research Center, University of Southern California; Insurance Securities Building, San Francisco; International Paper Company, Western Regional Office, Burlingame; Jackson Towers Apartments, San Francisco; John F. Kennedy Educational, Civic and Cultural Center/Mitchel Field development, Nassau County, Long Island; John F. Kennedy Space Center, Visitor Information Center, Florida; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Kaufmann's, Mount Lebanon, Pennsylvania; Korrick's expansion, Chris-Town Shopping Center, Phoenix; Lakeside Country Club renovation and expansion, Houston; Lakewood community facilities building study; Larchmont Medical Building; Los Angeles Civic Center parking study; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Municipal Auditorium and Convention Exhibit Center; Los Angeles Music and Art School; Manila Hilton Hotel; March Air Force Base Hospital, Riverside; May Company, El Rancho Shopping Center, Arcadia; May Company, Inland Shopping Center, San Bernardino; May Company, Whittier Quad Shopping Center, Whittier; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; medical research building, University of Southern California; Monterey Park Civic Center study; Mount Sinai Hospital; Music Center; Mutual Savings and Loan Association Building, Pasadena; New York World's Fair Pavilions for General Electric and Coca-Cola; Newhall Civic Center; Newport Center, Newport Beach; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; North Jersey Playhouse, Paramus, New Jersey; North Orange County Junior College, Cypress; Northgate Shopping Center expansion, with Wells Fargo Bank and theater, San Rafael; Northridge Town House, Chatsworth; office/retail tower, San Diego; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation and addition; Oliver Wendell Holmes Junior High School, Northridge; Omaha City Office Building; One Center Plaza, Boston; Orange Civic Center; Pacific Marina project land use plan, Alameda; Phillips Petroleum Building, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Pierce National Life Insurance Building; Pomona City Hall; Pomona Public Library; Riverside central business district survey and plan; Saginaw Civic Center, Michigan; Saint Joseph Hospital addition, Burbank; Saint Thomas Church, Houston; Saks Fifth Avenue, Biltmore Fashion Center, Phoenix; San Francisco International Airport improvement; San Jose Police Facility; San Mateo Junior College/College of San Mateo, South Campus, Redwood City; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Santa Monica Shores; Santa Rosa Civic Center development study; Scott Paper Company Building, Philadelphia; Security First National Bank Building, Santa Ana; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; Sheraton Hotel, Jacksonville, Florida; shopping center, Riverside; South Hills Village Shopping Center, Mount Lebanon, Pennsylvania; speculative stadium design; Tanforan Park development, San Francisco; The Meadows [Terra Linda Meadows], San Rafael; UCLA; United Savings and Loan Association Building; United States Borax and Chemical Company Offices; United States Marine Corps Recruit Weapons Training Facility, Camp Pendleton; United States Naval Bachelor Officers' Quarters, Pearl Harbor; University of Houston Computer Center, Houston; Vallejo General Hospital; Valley Plaza Center, Scottsdale, Arizona; Ventura County State College site feasibility study; Ventura Towne House senior housing; Washoe Medical Center expansion, Reno; Welton Becket and Associates Offices; Westminster Civic Center; White House/Kaiser Center Mall conversion, Oakland; Xerox Square, Rochester. This scrapbook also includes an article written by Welton Becket on the Music Center.
1966-1967

**Scope and Content Note**

Projects include: Aetna Life & Casualty Building/Crocker Plaza, San Francisco; Airport-Marina Hotel addition; Balboa Shopping Center, San Diego; Bamberger's, Willowbrook Shopping Center, Wayne, New Jersey; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Hilton Hotel addition; Buffum's, La Habra; Bullock's, Fashion Square, La Habra; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Sherman Oaks; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrance; Century City; CODDINGTON Shopping Center, with Emporium, Santa Rosa; Conejo Valley Master plan; Del Amo Shopping Center, with Crocker Citizens Bank, Torrance; Douglas Aircraft Company Headquarters; Eisenhower Medical Center, Palm Desert; Emporium, Northgate Shopping Center, San Rafael; Emporium, Stonestown Shopping Center, San Francisco; Equitable Life Assurance Society Building; Fairview Park industrial park, Elmsford, New York; First State Bank of Clear Lake City, Houston; First Western Bank Building, Fresno; First Western Bank, Pasadena; Fremont Fashion Square; Glendale Fashion Center, with Robinison's; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Hillside Shopping Center, San Mateo; Hirschmann Building, El Monte; Hoffman Medical Research Center, University of Southern California; hotel, Oxnard; Humble Oil Company Parking Garage, Houston; International Paper Company, Western Regional Office, Burlingame; John F. Kennedy Educational, Civic and Cultural Center/Mitchel Field development, Nassau County, Long Island; John F. Kennedy Space Center, Visitor Information Center, Florida; John Bowne High School/Central Queens High School, Kew Gardens Hills, New York; Kaiser Center, Oakland; KTLA-5 Headquarters, North Hollywood; La Sierra College Library, Riverside; Liberty House, Honolulu; Los Angeles Convention Hall and Exhibition Center; Los Angeles Civic Center parking study; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Padrinos Juvenile Hall, Downey; Maiden Lane renovation, San Francisco; March Air Force Base Hospital, Riverside; May Company, El Rancho Shopping Center, Arcadia; May Company, Inland Shopping Center, San Bernardino; May Company, South Coast Plaza, Costa Mesa; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; Montclair Center Shopping Center, with May Company; Multnomah Stadium land use plan, Portland, Oregon; Music Center; Newhall/Valencia Civic Center; Newport Center, with Broadway and Buffum's, Newport Beach; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; Northport Veterans Hospital expansion, Long Island; office/retail tower, San Diego; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation and addition, Sylmar; Oliver Wendell Holmes Junior High School, Northridge; Omaha Civic Center; One California Street/Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, San Francisco; One Center Plaza, Boston; Orange County Hospital expansion study; Palace Of Fine Arts restoration, San Francisco; Park Plaza, Oshkosh, Wisconsin; Phillips Petroleum Building, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Pomona City Hall; Pomona Public Library; Saginaw Civic Center, Michigan; Saks Fifth Avenue, Biltmore Fashion Center, Phoenix; Salinas City Hall; San Francisco International Airport improvement; San Mateo Junior College/College of San Mateo, South Campus/Canada College; Santa Monica Shores; Santa Rosa Civic Center development study; Security First National Bank Building, Santa Ana; Serramonte Shopping Center, with Roos-Atkins, Daly City; Southland Center chapel, Dallas; Standard Federal Savings and Loan Association Building; Strawbridge & Clothier, Plymouth Meeting Mall, Philadelphia; The Meadows, San Rafael; UCLA; United States Naval Bachelor Officers' Quarters, Pearl Harbor; Ventura County State College site feasibility study; Ventura Towne House senior housing; Volunteers of America Maud Booth Family Center, North Hollywood; Washoe Medical Center expansion, Reno; Worcester Center, Massachusetts; Xerox Square, Rochester.

This scrapbook also includes articles written by Welton Becket on the Music Center.
Scope and Content Note

Projects include: Aerospace Education Center, United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs; Aetna Life & Casualty Building/Crocker Plaza, San Francisco; Airport-Marina Hotel addition; apartment and shopping complex on Pan Pacific property; apartment building near Marbella, Spain; Argonne National Laboratory Cafeteria, Chicago; B. Dalton store, Sun Valley Mall, Concord; Bamberger's, Willowbrook Shopping Center, Wayne, New Jersey; Bank of America Building, Santa Rosa; Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation Office Building, San Francisco; Beverly Hilton Hotel addition; Bullock's, Fashion Square, La Habra, also with Buffum's and Joseph Magnin; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Sherman Oaks; Bullock's, Fashion Square, Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrance; California Teacher's Association, Bay Section Headquarters, Burlingame; Cathedral at the Crossroads, Castro Valley; Centinela Valley Community Hospital addition; Century City; Cole Porter Theater, Beverly Hills; Cullen Center, with Hotel America, Houston; Del Webb International Airport Center; Downey downtown redevelopment master plan; Emporium, Salinas; Equitable Life Assurance Society Building; Fashion Island, Newport Center, with Broadway, Desmond's and Buffum's, Newport Beach; First National Bank and Southern Natural Gas Building, Birmingham, Alabama; First State Bank of Clear Lake City, Houston; Ford Division Offices, Dearborn, Michigan; Fremont Fashion Square, with Capwell's; Glendale Fashion Center, with Robinson's; Glendale parking structure expansion feasibility study; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Harbor General Hospital expansion master plan, Torrance; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Hayward Civic Center/City Hall; Henry Clay Junior High School; Hirschmann Building, El Monte; Hoffman Medical Research Center, University of Southern California; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; International Paper Company, Western Regional Office, Burlingame; John F. Kennedy Educational, Civic and Cultural Center/Mitchel Field development, Nassau County, Long Island; John F. Kennedy Space Center, Visitor Information Center, Florida; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena; Los Angeles Music and Art School; Los Coyotes Country Club Clubhouse, Buena Park; Los Padrinos Juvenile Hall expansion, Downey; Manila Hilton Hotel; May Company, South Coast Plaza, Costa Mesa; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; Montclair Center Shopping Center, with May Company; Montgomery County Governmental Plaza; Mount Sinai Hospital; Music Center; Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, Newark, New Jersey; Mutual Savings and Loan Association Building, Pasadena; New York World's Fair Pavilion, for General Electric; Newhall/Valencia Civic Center; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; Nordstrom Best, Bellevue, Washington; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; Northgate Shopping Center, San Rafael; Northport Veterans Hospital expansion, Long Island; Ohrbach's, Panorama City; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation and addition, Sylmar; Oliver Wendell Holmes Junior High School, Northridge; One California Street/Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, San Francisco; One Center Plaza, Boston; Orange Civic Center; Orange County Hospital expansion study; Packard Bell Building, Newport Park; Palace Of Fine Arts restoration, San Francisco; Park Lane Retirement Complex, Monterey; Parrott House, Montecito; Pierce National Life Insurance Building; Pittsburgh National Bank/PNB Building, Pittsburgh; Police Administration Building [Parker Center]; Police Administration Building, San Jose; Pomona City Hall; Pomona Civic Center master plan; Pomona Public Library; Prudential Square; Saginaw Civic Center, Michigan; Saint Joseph Hospital Chapel, Burbank; Saks Fifth Avenue, Biltmore Fashion Center, Phoenix; Salinas City Hall; San Francisco International Airport improvement; San Mateo Junior College/College of San Mateo, South Campus/Cañada College; Santa Monica Civic Auditorium; Santa Monica Shores; Scott Paper Company Building, Philadelphia; Security First National Bank Building, Airport branch; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; South Hills Village Shopping Center, Mount Lebanon, Pennsylvania; speculative stadium design (submitted to New Orleans); Standard Oil Company Tower, Rockefeller Center addition, New York; Strawbridge & Clothier, Neshaminy Mall, Bucks County, Pennsylvania; Strawbridge & Clothier, Plymouth Meeting Mall, Philadelphia; The Meadows, San Rafael; Tishman Airport Center; UCLA; United States Borax and Chemical Company Offices; United States Naval Postgraduate School Library, Fort Ord, Monterey; Vallejo General Hospital; Ventura County State College site feasibility study; Volunteers of America Maud Booth Family Center, North Hollywood; Walt Disney World hotels, Orlando; Washoe Medical Center expansion, Reno; Welton Becket and Associates Offices, Century City; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Worcester Center, Massachusetts; Xerox Square, Rochester.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Aetna Life & Casualty Building/Crocker Plaza, San Francisco; Airport-Marina Hotel addition, with Security First branch; Almaden Fashion Center, with Emporium, San Jose; B. Dalton store, Florin Center, Sacramento; B. Dalton store, Valley Fair Shopping Center, San Jose; Beaumont General Hospital addition, Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas; Beverly Hills Municipal Parking Structure; Beverly Wilshire Hotel addition; Brashears Center, Fullerton; Bullock’s, Fashion Square, La Habra, also with Buffum's and Joseph Magnin; Business Services Building, California Institute of Technology (CalTech), Pasadena; Cathedral at the Crossroads, Castro Valley; Centinela Valley Community Hospital addition; Century City; Com-Ed West Hotel, Carmel; Computer Sciences Institute, El Segundo; Crescent, Spokane, Washington; Dayton's Parking Structure, Minneapolis; Downey downtown redevelopment master plan; Equitable Life Assurance Society Building; Fashion Island, Newport Center, with Broadway, Desmond's and Buffum's, Newport Beach; First National Bank and Southern Natural Gas Building, Birmingham, Alabama; Fremont Fashion Square, with Capwell's; Glendale Central Library; Glendale parking structure expansion feasibility study; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Hamilton Shopping Center/White Plains Mall, White Plains, New York; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Hayward Civic Center/City Hall; Hoffman Medical Research Center, University of Southern California; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; John F. Kennedy Educational, Civic and Cultural Center/Mitchel Field development, Nassau County, Long Island; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Los Angeles Civic Center Parking Garage; Los Angeles Customhouse and Federal Office Building; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Music and Art School; Los Coyotes Country Club Clubhouse, Buena Park; May Company, Montclair Center Shopping Center; May Company, Plaza Camino Real, Carlsbad; McCarran Field, Las Vegas; McCulloch House, Palm Springs; Music Center; Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, Newark, New Jersey; Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Uniondale, New York; Newhall/Valencia Civic Center; Newport Beach Civic Center site study; North American Rockwell Corporate Headquarters, El Segundo; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; Northport Veterans Hospital expansion, Long Island; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation and addition, Sylmar; One California Street/Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, San Francisco; One Center Plaza, Boston; Orange County Medical Center master plan; Park Lane Retirement Complex, Monterey; Park Plaza, Oshkosh, Wisconsin; Phillips Petroleum Building, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Pines Apartments, Auckland, New Zealand; Police Administration Building, San Jose; Pomona City Hall; Pomona Civic Center; Pomona Public Library; Queens High School, New York; residential development, Marina del Rey; Saginaw Civic Center, Michigan; Santa Monica Shores; Seibu/Ohrbach's conversion; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; Stewart & Company, Westview Shopping Center, Baltimore; Stonesridge Center, Pleasanton; Tishman Airport Center; UCLA; Valley Hospital expansion, Van Nuys; Volunteers of America Maud Booth Family Center, North Hollywood; Washoe Medical Center expansion, Reno; Welton Becket and Associates Offices, Century City; West Coast University Building; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Worcester Center, Massachusetts; Xerox Square, Rochester; 301 Main Street Building restoration, Houston.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Administration Building, San Francisco State College, San Francisco; Aetna Life & Casualty Building/Crocker Plaza, San Francisco; AlResearch Office Building, Torrance; Airport-Marina Hotel addition; Almaden Fashion Center, San Jose; Avco Tower/Balboa Building, Newport Center, Newport Beach; Bank of America Building, Santa Rosa; Beaumont General Hospital addition, Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas; Beverly Wilshire Hotel addition; Bunker Hill Towers, final phase; Business Services Building, California Institute of Technology (CalTech), Pasadena; Cathedral at the Crossroads, Castro Valley; Centinela Valley Community Hospital addition; Century City; Citizens Plaza, Louisville, Kentucky; Clear Lake Hospital, Houston; Dayton's Parking Structure, Minneapolis; Emporium, Mountain View; Equitable Life Assurance Society Building, with Schrafft's Restaurant and Security Pacific National Bank branch; Fashion Island, Newport Center, Newport Beach; First National Bank and Southern Natural Gas Building, Birmingham, Alabama; Gimbel's. Monroeville, Pennsylvania; Glendale Central Library; Grant Ole Opry House, Nashville; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Hamilton Shopping Center/White Plains Mall, White Plains, New York; Harbor General Hospital expansion, Torrance; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Hayward Civic Center/City Hall; Hirschmann Building, El Monte; Hoffman Medical Research Center, University of Southern California; Hollywood Park land utilization master plan, Inglewood; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; Huntington Beach Civic Center; Intercontinental Hotel, Auckland, New Zealand; King County domed stadium, Seattle; Los Padrinos Juvenile Hall expansion, Downey; May Company, Montclair Center Shopping Center; May Company, Plaza Camino Real, Carlsbad; Music Center; Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, Newark, New Jersey; Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Uniondale, New York; Newhall/Valencia Civic Center; Newport Beach Civic Center and site study; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; North American Rockwell Corporate Headquarters, El Segundo; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; Northridge Shopping Center, Salinas; Northrop Tower, with Wells Fargo Bank branch; office towers, Yerba Buena, San Francisco; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation and addition, Sylmar; One California Street/Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, San Francisco; One Center Plaza, Boston; One Lincoln Center, Clinton Square, Syracuse; Orange County Medical Center master plan; Pan Pacific Auditorium; Park Plaza, Oshkosh, Wisconsin; Phillips Petroleum Building, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Pines Apartments, Auckland, New Zealand; Pierce National Life Insurance Building and addition; Pittsburgh National Bank/PNB Building, Pittsburgh; Placentia-Linda Community Hospital, Yorba Linda; Police Administration Building, San Jose; Pomona City Hall; Pomona Civic Center; residential development, Marina del Rey; Riverside Civic Center; Saginaw Civic Center, Michigan; Saint Joseph Hospital Chapel, Burbank; Saks Fifth Avenue, Decker Square, Philadelphia; Santa Monica Shores; Seibu/Ohrbach's conversion; senior apartment tower, Northridge; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; State Street South, Quincy, Massachusetts; Union Bank Building, San Francisco; United States Naval Postgraduate School Library, Fort Ord, Monterey; UCLA; Vallejo General Hospital; Walnut Creek Civic Center; Walt Disney World hotels, Orlando; Washoe Medical Center expansion, Reno; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Western Federal Savings and Loan, Fashion Square, La Habra; Willowbrook Shopping Center, with Bamberger's, Stern's and Sears, Wayne, New Jersey; Worcester Center, Massachusetts; Xerox Square, Rochester; 500 Jefferson Building, Houston. This scrapbook also includes an article written by Welton Becket on the Pomona City Hall, as well as articles on MacDonald Becket's appointment as President of the firm and Welton Becket's death.
Scope and Content Note

Projects include: Administration Building, San Francisco State College, San Francisco; Aetna Life & Casualty Building/Crocker Plaza, San Francisco; AlResearch Office Building, Torrance; Airport-Marina Hotel addition; Almaden Fashion Center, San Jose; Avco Tower/Balboa Building, Newport Center, Newport Beach; Bank of America Building, Santa Rosa; Beaumont General Hospital addition, Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas; Beverly Wilshire Hotel addition; Bunker Hill Towers, final phase; Business Services Building, California Institute of Technology (CalTech), Pasadena; Cathedral at the Crossroads, Castro Valley; Centinela Valley Community Hospital addition; Century City; Citizens Plaza, Louisville, Kentucky; Clear Lake Hospital, Houston; Dayton's Parking Structure, Minneapolis; Emporium, Mountain View; Equitable Life Assurance Society Building, with Schrafft's Restaurant and Security Pacific National Bank branch; Fashion Island, Newport Center, Newport Beach; First National Bank and Southern Natural Gas Building, Birmingham, Alabama; Gimbel's, Monroeville, Pennsylvania; Glendale Central Library; Grand Ole Opry House, Nashville; Greyhound Bus Terminal; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Hamilton Shopping Center/White Plains Mall, White Plains, New York; Harbor General Hospital expansion, Torrance; Hartford National Bank and Trust Building, Hartford; Hayward Civic Center/City Hall; Hirschmann Building, El Monte; Hoffman Medical Research Center, University of Southern California; Hollywood Park land utilization master plan, Inglewood; Humble Oil Company Building, Houston; Huntington Beach Civic Center; Intercontinental Hotel, Auckland, New Zealand; King County domed stadium, Seattle; Los Padrinos Juvenile Hall expansion, Downey; May Company, Montclair Center Shopping Center; May Company, Plaza Camino Real, Carlsbad; Music Center; Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, Newark, New Jersey; Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Uniondale, New York; Newhall/Valencia Civic Center; Newport Beach Civic Center and site study; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; North American Rockwell Corporate Headquarters, El Segundo; North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company Home Office Building, Durham; Northridge Shopping Center, Salinas; Northrop Tower, with Wells Fargo Bank branch; office towers, Yerba Buena, San Francisco; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation and addition, Sylmar; One California Street/Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, San Francisco; One Center Plaza, Boston; One Lincoln Center, Clinton Square, Syracuse; Orange County Medical Center master plan; Pan Pacific Auditorium; Park Plaza, Oshkosh, Wisconsin; Phillips Petroleum Building, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Pines Apartments, Auckland, New Zealand; Pierce National Life Insurance Building and addition; Pittsburgh National Bank/PNB Building, Pittsburgh; Placentia-Linda Community Hospital, Yorba Linda; Police Administration Building, San Jose; Pomona City Hall; Pomona Civic Center; residential development, Marina del Rey; Riverside Civic Center; Saginaw Civic Center, Michigan; Saint Joseph Hospital Chapel, Burbank; Saks Fifth Avenue, Decker Square, Philadelphia; Santa Monica Shores; Seibu/Ohrbach's conversion; senior apartment tower, Northridge; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; State Street South, Quincy, Massachusetts; Union Bank Building, San Francisco; United States Naval Postgraduate School Library, Fort Ord, Monterey; UCLA; Vallejo General Hospital; Walnut Creek Civic Center; Walt Disney World hotels, Orlando; Washoe Medical Center expansion, Reno; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Western Federal Savings and Loan, Fashion Square, La Habra; Willowbrook Shopping Center, with Bamberger's, Stern's and Sears, Wayne, New Jersey; Worcester Center, Massachusetts; Xerox Square, Rochester; 500 Jefferson Building, Houston. This scrapbook also includes an article written by Welton Becket on the Pomona City Hall, as well as articles on MacDonald Becket's appointment as President of the firm and Welton Becket's death.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: A.C. Nielsen Company Headquarters, Northfield Township, Illinois; Administration and classroom building, Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, Texas; Aetna Life & Casualty Building/Crocker Plaza, San Francisco; Air Traffic Control Tower, Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport; apartment buildings, Plymouth, Massachusetts; Avco Financial Center/Balboa Building, Newport Center, Newport Beach; Bank of California branch, Ventura; Bayhill Airport Office Center, San Bruno; Beaumont General Hospital addition, Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas; Beverly Wilshire Hotel addition; Brookfield commercial and residential complex master plan, Richmond, Virginia; Bullock's, Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrance; Bullock's, Northridge Fashion Center, Northridge; Bullock's, Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Bullock's, Wilshire remodel; Bunker Hill Towers, final phase; Centinela Valley Community Hospital addition; Century City; Citizens Plaza, Louisville, Kentucky; civic projects, Anchorage; Clinton Senior High School, Clinton, Illinois; Concourse-Fordham High School, Bronx, New York; Costa Mesa master plan; DeSoto plant addition, Des Plaines, Illinois; East and West High Schools, West Bend, Wisconsin; Edison Junior High School, Janesville, Wisconsin; Eisenhower Hall, United States Military Academy, West Point, New York; Elgin High School, Elgin, Illinois; Emporium, Northridge Shopping Center, Salinas; Emporium, Tanforan Park Shopping Center, San Bruno; Equitable Life Assurance Society Building; Fashion Island, Newport Center, Newport Beach; F & M Center/First & Merchants National Bank Building, Richmond, Virginia; First National Bank and Southern Natural Gas Building, Birmingham, Alabama; First Security National Bank and Trust Building, Lexington, Kentucky; Franklin Elementary School, Sterling, Illinois; Glendale Central Library; Grand Ole Opry House, Nashville; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Hampshire Plaza, Manchester, New Hampshire; Harbor General Hospital expansion, Torrance; Hayward Civic Center/City Hall; high school, Bloomington, Indiana; Homewood-Flossmoor High School, Flossmoor, Illinois; hospital and barracks, Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, Texas; International Transportation Exposition (TRANSPO/72) master plan, Washington DC; Kemper Insurance Group Headquarters, Long Grove, Illinois; Los Angeles Convention Hall and Exhibition Center; Los Angeles Music and Art School; Los Padrinos Juvenile Hall expansion, Downey; McDonnell Douglas office, hotel, convention complex master plan, Newport Beach; Middlesex Bank Building, Burlington, Massachusetts; Milwaukee Exposition and Convention Center; Music Center; Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Uniondale, New York; New England Telephone & Telegraph Accounting Center, South Shore Plaza, Braintree, Massachusetts; New Jersey Historical Society Headquarters renovation, Newark, New Jersey; Newhall/Vaonica Civic Center; Newport Beach Civic Center; Northrop Tower; Olive View Hospital rehabilitation and addition, Sylmar; One California Street/Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company Building, San Francisco; One Center Plaza, Boston; One Lincoln Center, Clinton Square, Syracuse; One Market Plaza, San Francisco; Palmdale Airport master plan; Park Plaza, Oshkosh, Wisconsin; Pasadena Bayshore Hospital expansion, Houston; Pines Apartments, Auckland, New Zealand; Pittsburgh National Bank/PNB Building, Pittsburgh; Plaza del Oro master plan, Houston; "Project D" Complex, Chicago; Saginaw Civic Center, Michigan; Saint Joseph Hospital Chapel, Burbank; San Fernando Valley Convention Center feasibility study; Santa Monica Shores; school alterations and additions, Oak Park, Illinois; Sears, Los Cerritos Center; Security Pacific National Bank Operations Center, Glendale; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; Shell Office Building, Houston; State Street South, Quincy, Massachusetts; Tishman Airport Center; Tishman Building, Westwood; Union Bank Building, San Francisco; United California Bank branch, Panorama City; UCLA; Valley Center, Phoenix; Veterans Administration Hospital renovation, Long Beach; Walt Disney World hotels, Orlando; Washoe Medical Center expansion, Reno; Wells Fargo Bank branch, Hollywood; West Coast University Building; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Westwood Plaza, with Security Pacific National Bank branch, Westwood; White Plains Mall, New York; Worcester Center, Massachusetts; 200 West Monroe Building, Chicago; 800 Wilshire Building. This scrapbook also includes articles written by MacDonald Becket on the role of the architect, design innovation and zoning.
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Scope and Content Note

Projects include: A.C. Nielsen Company Headquarters, Northfield Township, Illinois; Air Traffic Control Tower, Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport; Arizona Plaza, Phoenix; Avco Financial Center/Balboa Building, Newport Center, Newport Beach; Bank of California branch, Ventura; Beaumont General Hospital addition, Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas; Beverly Wilshire Hotel addition; Brookfield commercial and residential complex master plan, Richmond, Virginia; Bullock's, Broadway Shopping Center, Walnut Creek; Bullock's, Northridge Fashion Center, Northridge; Bullock's, South Coast Plaza, Costa Mesa; Bullock's, Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Bullock's-Wilshire, Promenade Shopping Center, Woodland Hills; Century City; Citizens Plaza, Louisville, Kentucky; Clinton Senior High School, Clinton, Illinois; condominium building, Hermosa Beach; East and West High Schools, West Bend, Wisconsin; Edison Junior High School, Janesville, Wisconsin; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; Elmira redevelopment planning, Elmira, New York; Emporium, Northridge Shopping Center, Salinas; Emporium, Tanforan Park Shopping Center, San Bruno; Equitable Life Assurance Society Building; Fashion Island, Newport Center, Newport Beach; F & M Center/First & Merchants National Bank Building, Richmond, Virginia; Fine Arts Building, Pepperdine University, Malibu; First National Bank and Southern Natural Gas Building, Birmingham, Alabama; First of Denver Plaza, Denver; First Security National Bank and Trust Building, Lexington, Kentucky; Golden Gate Park Stables Arena, San Francisco; Grand Ole Opry House, Nashville; Gulf Life Tower, Jacksonville, Florida; Hampshire Plaza, Manchester, New Hampshire; Harbor General Hospital expansion, Torrance; Henry Street ChildCare Center, New York; high school, Bloomington, Indiana; Homewood-Flossmoor High School, Flossmoor, Illinois; hospital and barracks, Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, Texas; International Transportation Exposition (TRANSPO/72) master plan, Washington DC; Kaiser Center, Oakland; Kemper Insurance Group Headquarters, Long Grove, Illinois; Los Padrinos Juvenile Hall expansion, Downey; McDonnell Douglas office, hotel, convention complex master plan, Newport Beach; Milwaukee Exposition and Convention Center; Mount Ebo Shopping Center master plan, Carmel, New York; Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Uniondale, New York; New Jersey Historical Society Headquarters renovation, Newark, New Jersey; Newhall/Valencia Civic Center; Northport Veterans Hospital expansion, Long Island; Northrop Tower; Olive View Hospital replacement, Sylmar; One Center Plaza, Boston; One Hundred Summer Street, Boston; One Lincoln Center, Clinton Square, Syracuse; Park Plaza, Oshkosh, Wisconsin; Pasadena Bayshore Hospital expansion, Houston; Pittsburgh National Bank/PNB Building, Pittsburgh; Plaza del Oro master plan, Houston; "Project D" Complex, Chicago; Revere Beach redevelopment master plan, Massachusetts; Saginaw Civic Center, Michigan; San Fernando Valley Convention Center feasibility study; Santa Monica Shores; school alterations and additions, Oak Park, Illinois; Sears, Los Cerritos Center; Sears warehouse, Skokie, Illinois; Security Pacific National Bank Operations Center, Glendale; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; Standard Oil Company Tower, Rockefeller Center addition, New York; State Fair Park facilities, West Allis, Wisconsin; State Street South, Quincy, Massachusetts; Staten Island Mall, with Macy's, New York; Tishman Building, Westwood; Union Bank Building, San Francisco; United Engineers Building, Philadelphia; United States Naval Postgraduate School Library, Fort Ord, Monterey; Valley Center, Phoenix; Veterans Administration Hospital alterations, Sepulveda; Walt Disney World hotels, Orlando; waste treatment plant, Libertyville, Illinois; Welton Becket and Associates Offices, Century City; West Coast University Building; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Westwood Plaza, with Security Pacific National Bank branch, Westwood; Worcester Center, Massachusetts; Youth correctional facility, Camarillo; 33 Washington Street Building, Newark, New Jersey; 200 West Monroe Building, Chicago; 800 Wilshire Building. This scrapbook also includes an article written by MacDonald Becket on total design.
Scope and Content Note
Projects include: A.C. Nielsen Company Headquarters, Northfield Township, Illinois; Aetna Life & Casualty Building/Crocker Plaza, San Francisco; Air Traffic Control Tower, Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport; aircraft maintenance hangar and classroom facility, US Naval Air Station, Glenview, Illinois; airman dormitory, Vandenberg Air Force Base; Arizona Plaza, Phoenix; Avco Financial Center/Balboa Building, Newport Center, Newport Beach; barracks complex, Hunter Liggett Military Reservation; Beaumont General Hospital addition, Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas; Beverly Wilshire Hotel addition; Bible World, Orlando; Brookfield commercial and residential complex master plan, Richmond, Virginia; Bullock's, Broadway Shopping Center, Walnut Creek; Bullock's, Fashion Plaza, West Covina; Bullock's, Northridge Fashion Center, Northridge; Bullock's, South Coast Plaza, Costa Mesa; Bullock's, Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Bullock's Westwood renovation and expansion; Bullock's-Wilshire, Promenade Shopping Center, Woodland Hills; Capwell's expansion, Walnut Creek; Century City; Citizens Plaza, Louisville, Kentucky; Clinton Senior High School, Clinton, Illinois; Clinton Square, with One Lincoln Center, Syracuse; Dayton Hudson Corporation Offices, Minneapolis; Eastwood General Hospital, East El Paso, Texas; Eisenhower Bicentennial Civic Center, Washington, DC; El Monte redevelopment master plan; Elgin High School, Elgin, Illinois; Elmira redevelopment planning, Elmira, New York; Exxon/Standard Oil Company Tower, Rockefeller Center addition, New York; Fashion Island, Newport Center, Newport Beach; F & M Center/First & Merchants National Bank Building, Richmond, Virginia; First National Bank and Southern Natural Gas Building, Birmingham, Alabama; First of Denver Plaza, Denver; First Security National Bank and Trust Building, Lexington, Kentucky; Flint land use plan, Michigan; Fluor Engineering Division Headquarters, Irvine; Fortunoff's addition, Hempstead, New York; Fox Valley East planning, Illinois; Glendale Central Library; Hampshire Plaza, Manchester, New Hampshire; high school, Bloomington, Indiana; Highland Park High School remodel, Highland Park, Illinois; Homewood-Flossmoor High School, Flossmoor, Illinois; hospital and barracks, Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, Texas; hotel, office, retail complex near LAX; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri; Hyatt Regency Hotel, New Orleans; International Trade Center, Moscow; Iowa City downtown redevelopment plan; Johns-Manville Corporation Headquarters, Denver; Kemper Insurance Group Headquarters, Long Grove, Illinois; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Los Angeles Zoo; Los Padrinos Juvenile Hall expansion, Downey; Lynn urban redevelopment plan, Massachusetts; Middlesex Bank Building, Burlington, Massachusetts; Milwaukee Exposition and Convention Center; Montecito Shores, Santa Barbara; Morgan Park High School alterations, Chicago; Music Center; Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Uniondale, New York; Northport Veterans Hospital expansion, Long Island; Olive View Hospital replacement, Sylmar; One Hundred Summer Street, Boston; One Market Plaza, San Francisco; Orange County Hospital expansion study; Park Plaza, Oshkosh, Wisconsin; Pasadena Bayshore Hospital expansion, Houston; Penn Can Mall, Cicero, New York; Pittsburgh National Bank/PNB Building, Pittsburgh; Plaza del Oro master plan, Houston; Pomona Civic Center; Queens High School, New York; Ramada Inn, Orlando; Reunion master plan, Dallas; Revere Beach redevelopment master plan, Massachusetts; Saint Louis Convention Center; San Fernando Valley Convention Center feasibility study; Sears, Los Cerritos Center; Security Pacific National Bank Operations Center, Glendale; Shadowood Office Park, Marietta, Georgia; Shell Information Center, Houston; Sheraton Hotel at Fisherman's Wharf, San Francisco; shopping center, near Cincinnati; Social Security Administration Building/Metro West, Baltimore; State Street South, Quincy, Massachusetts; Staten Island Mall, with Macy's, New York; Stone & Webster Building, Boston; Stonebridge planning, Oklahoma; The Meadows, San Rafael; Towersquare, Denver; Underwood Memorial Hospital expansion master plan, Woodbury, New Jersey; Union Bank Building, San Francisco; United Engineers Building, Philadelphia; Valley Center, Phoenix; Ventura County State College site feasibility study; Veterans Administration Hospital expansion, Long Beach; Walt Disney World hotels, Orlando; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Westwood Plaza, with Security Pacific National Bank branch, Westwood; White Plains Mall, New York; Worcester Center, Massachusetts; 200 West Monroe Building, Chicago, 791 Building, Southwestern Bell, Houston. This scrapbook also includes an article written by MacDonald Becket on the architectural outlook of 1973.
MacDonald Becket papers documenting the work of Wurdeman and Becket, Welton Becket and A...

box 33* 1974

Scope and Content Note
Projects include: A.C. Nielsen Company Headquarters, Northfield Township, Illinois; Aetna Life & Casualty Building/Crocker Plaza, San Francisco; Air Traffic Control Tower, Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport; barracks complex, Hunter Liggett Military Reservation; Beaumont General Hospital addition, Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas; Brookfield commercial and residential complex master plan, Richmond, Virginia; Bullock's, Broadway Shopping Center, Walnut Creek; Bullock's, Fashion Plaza, West Covina; Bullock's, Mission Valley Shopping Center, San Diego; Bullock's, Northridge Fashion Center, Northridge; Bullock's modernization and expansion, Pasadena; Bullock's, South Coast Plaza, Costa Mesa; Bullock's, Stanford Shopping Center, Palo Alto; Bullock's Westwood renovation and expansion; Bullock's Wilshire renovations; Bullock's Wilshire, Promenade Shopping Center, Woodland Hills; California Capitol restoration and expansion feasibility study, Sacramento; Capwell's expansion, Walnut Creek; Cash Country, Gainesville, Florida; Century City; Citizens Plaza, Louisville, Kentucky; Clinton Square, with One Lincoln Center and Edward's, Syracuse; Colorado Square, Colorado Springs; Conner Hall renovations, University of Georgia, Athens; DeSoto plant addition, Des Plaines, Illinois; Eastwood General Hospital, East El Paso, Texas; Eisenhower Bicentennial Civic Center, Washington, DC; Eisenhower Hall, United States Military Academy, West Point, New York; El Monte redevelopment master plan; Empire Tract master plan, Meadowlands, New Jersey; Exxon/Standard Oil Company Tower, Rockefeller Center addition, New York; F & M Center/First & Merchants National Bank Building, Richmond, Virginia; First National Bank and Southern Natural Gas Building, Birmingham, Alabama; First of Denver Plaza, Denver; Florida expansion planning, Orange County, New York; Fluor Engineering Division Headquarters, Irvine; Glendale Central Library; Grand Ole Opry House, Nashville; Hampshire Plaza, Manchester, New Hampshire; Hotel Inter-Continental, Kinshasa, Zaire; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Washington DC; IDS Center interiors, Minneapolis; International Trade Center, Moscow; Iowa City downtown redevelopment plan; Las Colinas, Irving, Texas; Lock's, South Coast Plaza, Costa Mesa; Los Angeles Music and Art School; Middlesex Bank Building, Burlington, Massachusetts; Milwaukee Exposition and Convention Center; Montecito Shores, Santa Barbara; Morgan Park High School alterations, Chicago; Music Center; Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Uniondale, New York; Northern Illinois Medical Center, McHenry, Illinois; Oak Park Village Mall site feasibility and parking study, Oak Park, Illinois; Olive View Hospital replacement, Sylmar; One Market Plaza, San Francisco; Orange Commerce Center, Orange; Pan Pacific Auditorium; Parklubishi tower color scheme; Protective Life Insurance Building, Birmingham, Alabama; Regional Catholic Center, Gainesville, Georgia; Reunion master plan, with Hyatt Regency and Reunion Tower, Dallas; Revere Beach redevelopment master plan, Massachusetts; SAFECO Headquarters Building, Atlanta; Sea/Aire Executive Center planning, Fort Lauderdale, Florida; Security Pacific National Bank Operations Center, Glendale; Shadowood Office Park, Marietta, Georgia; Shell Information Center, Houston; Sheraton Hotel at Fisherman's Wharf, San Francisco; site development (Techwood), Atlanta; Social Security Administration Building/Metro West, Baltimore; Southwest Plaza, Phoenix; State Street South, Quincy, Massachusetts; Staten Island Mall, with Macy's, New York; Stouffer's Cincinnati Inn addition; Unici Lodge, Georgia; United Engineers Building, Philadelphia; United States Naval Regional Medical Center, San Diego; Valley Center, Phoenix; Walt Disney World hotels, Orlando; Washoe Medical Center expansion, Reno; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Western Electric Regional Headquarters Building, Sunnyvale; Western Geophysical Headquarters, Houston; Westwood Plaza, with Hungry Tiger Restaurant, Westwood; White Plains Mall, New York; World Trade Center Hotel, New York; 200 West Monroe Building, Chicago, 800 Wilshire Building. This scrapbook also includes material relating to MacDonald Becket's elevation as a Fellow in the AIA.
Scope and Content Note

Loose clippings from folders at the back of the album are housed in Box 34A*. Projects include: Administration Building, San Francisco State College, San Francisco; Air Traffic Control Tower, Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport; Air Traffic Control Tower, Hartsfield International Airport, Atlanta; Arya-Sheraton Hotel, Tehran; Bamberger's, Quaker Bridge Mall, Lawrence Township, New Jersey; barracks complex, Fort Hood, Texas; barracks complex, Hunter Liggett Military Reservation; Braniff Place, Dallas; Bullock's, Broadway Shopping Center, Walnut Creek; Bullock's, Camel View Shopping Center, Scottsdale, Arizona; Bullock's, Century Square Shopping Center, Century City; Bullock's, Cupertino; Bullock's, Fashion Plaza, West Covina; Bullock's, Mission Valley Shopping Center, San Diego; Bullock's, South Coast Plaza, Costa Mesa; Bullock's-Wilshire, Fashion Island, Newport Beach; California Capitol restoration and expansion feasibility study, Sacramento; Capwell's expansion, Walnut Creek; Capwell's, Hilltop Center, Richmond, California; Century City; Citizens Plaza, Louisville, Kentucky; Civic Center renovation, Madison, Wisconsin; Civic Center Station, MARTA, Atlanta; Colorado Square, Colorado Springs; Conner Hall renovations, University of Georgia, Athens; Eastwood General Hospital, East El Paso, Texas; Eisenhower Hall, United States Military Academy, West Point, New York; Elgin High School, Elgin, Illinois; Empire Tract master plan, Meadowlands, New Jersey; Exxon/Standard Oil Company Tower, Rockefeller Center addition, New York; F & M Center, Richmond, Virginia; Fairmont Hotel, Illinois Center, Chicago; First of Denver Plaza, Denver; Fluor Engineering Division Headquarters, Irvine; Grand Ole Opry House, Nashville; Hampshire Plaza, Manchester, New Hampshire; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Louisville, Kentucky; Hyatt Regency Hotel, New Orleans; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Washington DC; Idaho First National Bank Building, Boise; International Paper Company, Western Regional Office, Burlingame; International Trade Center, Moscow; Iowa City downtown redevelopment plan; Kemper Insurance Group Headquarters, Long Grove, Illinois; Las Colinas, Irving, Texas; Mississippi Queen Riverboat interiors, Cincinnati; Mobil Building/General Petroleum Building remodel; Montecito Shores, Santa Barbara; Music Center; Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Uniondale, New York; Nile Hilton Hotel, Cairo; Northern Illinois Medical Center, McHenry, Illinois; Northrop Tower; office building, Roanoke, Virginia; Olive View Hospital replacement, Sylmar; One Market Plaza, San Francisco; Orange Commerce Center, Orange; Orland Park Library, Orland Park, Illinois; Park Plaza, Oshkosh; Parklabrea tower remodel; Plaza del Oro master plan, Houston; Protective Life Insurance Building, Birmingham, Alabama; Reunion master plan, with Hyatt Regency and Reunion Tower, Dallas; SAFECO Headquarters Building, Atlanta; Saint Michael's Catholic Church, Gainesville, Georgia; Sheraton Hotel at Fisherman's Wharf, San Francisco; Southern Comfort Building renovation; State Street South, Quincy, Massachusetts; Staten Island Mall, with Macy's, New York; Stouffer's Cincinnati Inn addition; UCLA; United States Naval Regional Medical Center, San Diego; United States Naval Postgraduate School Library, Fort Ord, Monterey; Valley Center, Phoenix; Vincent T. Lombardi Memorial Center, Fordham University, New York; Westchester County Courthouse Complex, White Plains, New York; Western Geophysical Headquarters, Houston; World Trade Center Hotel, New York; 200 West Monroe Building, Chicago, 800 Wilshire Building.
1979-1981

Scope and Content Note
Projects include: Akhenaton Village, Mallawi City, Egypt; Arya-Sheraton Hotel, Tehran; Barclay's Bank Building, New York; Beverly Center; Braniff Place, Dallas; Buena Vista Palace Hotel, Walt Disney World Village, Florida; Bullock's, Pasadena; Bullock's, Stonestown, San Francisco; California Capitol restoration, Sacramento; California State Office Building; Century City; Cities Service Company Tower, Tulsa, Oklahoma; Colorado Place, Santa Monica; communication center, Seoul; condominium complex, Las Vegas; Cullen Center, Houston; El Paso Natural Gas Building, El Paso, Texas; Fashion Island, Newport Beach; First Interstate Plaza, San Diego; Fluor Office Complex, Sugarland, Texas; Great Wall Hotel, Beijing; Harbor Square, San Diego; Harbourside, Jersey City, New Jersey; Hotel Inter-Continental, Houston; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Dallas; Integon Corporation Headquarters, Winston-Salem, North Carolina; L'Elysee; Lincoln Park Zoo, Hoofed Animal Enclosure, Chicago; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Morrison-Knudsen Headquarters expansion; Boise, Idaho; Music Center alterations; office tower, Glendale; Olive View Hospital replacement, Sylmar; One Mellon Bank Center [Dravo Tower], Pittsburgh; One Washington Park, Newark, New Jersey; Orange County Music Center; Ore-Ida Foods Headquarters, Boise, Idaho; Pan Pacific Auditorium; Plaza del Oro master plan, Houston; Project One, Richmond, Virginia; Reunion Tower, Dallas; Sheraton Plaza La Reina; Social Security Administration Building/Metro West, Baltimore; Tampa City Center, with Hyatt Regency Hotel, Tampa; Tishman Building, Westwood; Tishman Warner Center Building, Woodland Hills; Travelers Insurance Company Building; Tripler Army Medical Center additions, Oahu, Hawaii; Tropicana Hotel and Casino, Atlantic City; United States Naval Regional Medical Center, San Diego; Warner-Lambert Headquarters expansion, Morris Plains, New Jersey; Washington DC Convention Center; Westwood Plaza, with Security Pacific National Bank branch, Westwood; 321 East 44th Street renovations, New York, 400 South Hope Street.

1982

Scope and Content Note
Projects include: A.C. Nielsen Company Headquarters expansion, Northfield Township, Illinois; Beverly Center; Buena Vista Palace Hotel, Walt Disney World Village, Florida; Bullock's, Pasadena; Bullock's-Wilshire, Promenade Shopping Center, Woodland Hills; California Capitol restoration, Sacramento; California State Office Building; Century City; Cities Service Company Tower, Tulsa, Oklahoma; Colorado Place, Santa Monica; Eisenhower Museum, Kansas; First & Merchants Financial Center, Virginia Beach, Virginia; First Interstate Plaza, San Diego; First Stamford Place, with Sheraton Hotel, Stamford, Connecticut; Fluor Office Complex, Sugarland, Texas; Great Wall Hotel, Beijing; Hallmark Plant and Headquarters, Kansas City; Harbor Square, San Diego; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Dallas; Lafayette Center, Washington DC; Las Colinas, Irving, Texas; L'Elysee; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Morrison-Knudsen Headquarters expansion; Boise, Idaho; Olive View Hospital replacement, Sylmar; One Mellon Bank Center [Dravo Tower], Pittsburgh; One Washington Park, Newark, New Jersey; Ore-Ida Foods Headquarters, Boise, Idaho; Pan Pacific Auditorium; Playa Vista master plan; Prudential Square; Sheraton Torrey Pines Hotel, La Jolla; Steel Plaza, Pittsburgh; Tampa City Center, with Hyatt Regency Hotel, Tampa; Tishman Building, Westwood; Tropicana Hotel and Casino, Atlantic City; Two Nationwide Plaza, Columbus, Ohio; United States Naval Regional Medical Center, San Diego; Vista Hotel, Freedom Tower Plaza, Miami; Washington DC Convention Center; 400 South Hope Street.
1983-1984

Scope and Content Note
Projects include: A.C. Nielsen Company Headquarters expansion, Northfield Township, Illinois; Arrocrest Ranch, Lake Arrowhead; Bankers Life Building, Des Moines, Iowa; Barclay's Bank Building, New York; Beverly Center; Beverly Pavilion Hotel redesign, Beverly Hills; Buena Vista Palace Hotel, Walt Disney World Village, Florida; California Capitol restoration, Sacramento; California State Office Building; Centennial Gateway Center, Fairfax County, Virginia; Century Centre, Irvine; Century City; Citizens Plaza, Louisville, Kentucky; Colorado Place, Santa Monica; Crown Hill Center; Crown Pointe, Atlanta; Dan Flavin exhibit, Museum of Contemporary Art; Dongbang Life Insurance Building, Seoul; Dubuque economic development study, Iowa; FCB Center, Chicago; Figueroa Plaza; First Interstate Plaza, San Diego; First Stamford Place, with Sheraton Hotel, Stamford, Connecticut; Getty Center; Great Wall Hotel, Beijing; Harbor Square, San Diego; Harbourside, Jersey City, New Jersey; Hyatt Ravinia Hotel, Atlanta; Hyatt Regency Hotel, San Diego; Integon Corporation Headquarters, Winston-Salem, North Carolina; International Trade Center, Moscow; LL & E Tower, New Orleans; Lafayette Center, Washington DC; L'Elysee; Lever Brothers Operations Center renovation, Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey; Lever House master plan, New York; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Metropolitan Detention Center; Mississippi Queen Riverboat interiors, Cincinnati; Mystic Hilton Inn, Mystic, Connecticut; Navy Field Convention Center, San Diego; office building, Naperville Corporate Center, Illinois; office building, Riverside; One Alico Plaza, Wilmington, Delaware; One Mellon Bank Center [Dravo Tower], Pittsburgh; One Washington Park, Newark, New Jersey; Oxmoor Center expansion, Louisville, Kentucky; Pacific Lighting Offices; Pan Pacific Auditorium; Playa Vista master plan; Press Club renovation; Ritz Hotel, Atlantic City; Sheraton Hotel, Luxor; Sheraton Plaza La Reina addition; Sheraton Torrey Pines Hotel, La Jolla; Society Hill Sheraton Hotel, Philadelphia; spiral skyscraper prototype; Tampa City Center, with Hyatt Regency Hotel, Tampa; Tishman Building, Westwood; Tropicana Hotel and Casino, Atlantic City; Two Nationwide Plaza, Columbus, Ohio; United States Naval Regional Medical Center, San Diego; Walt Disney World hotels, Orlando; Washington DC Convention Center; 400 South Hope Street; 411 Building, Milwaukee.

1984

Scope and Content Note
Colorado Place scrapbook.
box 39* 1985-1986

Scope and Content Note
Projects include: A.C. Nielsen Company Headquarters, Northfield Township, Illinois; Arrocrest Ranch, Lake Arrowhead; Bankers Life Building, Des Moines, Iowa; Barclay's Bank Building, New York; Beverly Pavilion Hotel redesign, Beverly Hills; Broadway Center renovation; California Capitol restoration, Sacramento; California State Office Building; Centennial Gateway Center, Fairfax County, Virginia; Century Centre, Irvine; Century City; CoastFed Properties Building; Colorado Place, Santa Monica; Crown Pointe, Atlanta; FCB Center, Chicago; Figueroa Plaza; First Interstate Plaza, San Diego; First Interstate Tower, Las Vegas; First Stamford Place, Stamford, Connecticut; Fluor Office Complex, Sugarland, Texas; Great Wall Hotel, Beijing; High Grove Center, Glendale Heights, Illinois; hotel, Honolulu; Hotel Inter-Continental, San Diego, Huashan Hotel, Xi’an, China; Hyatt Ravinia Hotel, Atlanta; Hyatt Regency Hotel, Dallas; Hyatt Regency Hotel expansion, Washington, D.C.; Integon Corporation Headquarters, Winston-Salem, North Carolina; International Trade Center, Moscow; Juffali Headquarters, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia; LL & E Tower, New Orleans; Lever Brothers Operations Center renovation, Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey; Los Angeles Convention Center addition; Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) expansion; Metropolitan Detention Center; Music Center; Mystic Hilton Inn, Mystic, Connecticut; One Center Plaza, Boston; One Mellon Bank Center [Dravo Tower], Pittsburgh; Pan Pacific Auditorium; Pavilion of Evolving Life, Natural History Museum; Pershing Square rehabilitation; Pico-Westwood Mall; Playa Vista master plan; Regent International Hotel, Tokyo; Serramonte Shopping Center, Daly City; Sitmar Cruises liner interiors; Society Hill Sheraton Hotel, Philadelphia; spiral skyscraper prototype; Sulka & Co., New York; Tishman Airport Center; Torrey Embarcadero Hotel, San Diego; Tropicana Hotel and Casino, Atlantic City; United States Naval Regional Medical Center, San Diego; Xerox Centre, Hartford; 400 South Hope Street. This album also holds photographs of the earlier Palace Of Fine Arts restoration, San Francisco.

box 40* Documentation of the career of MacDonald Becket, 1960-1979
box 1, folder 1-7 Promotional brochures, circa 1955-circa 1988
box 2, folder 1-3 Employee newsletter, 1959-1986
box 2, folder 4-5 Miscellaneous material, 1972-2011